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Town Seeks
County Help
On Floods

Looks as though the only
way Springfield will get-that

3rd Step Taken
In Campaign
Against River

A possible solution to the
long-standing township prob-
lem of flood control along the
Rahway River may develop
as a result of the decision of

new.$50,000.library addition ,the Township Committee tfff
is for the public to. approve ;takc the bull by the horns, or

name by referendum .•. , and jin this case, the flood by th(
with local taxes skyrocketing jcrest, and seek outside help
the way they have that pos-
sibility appears doubtful .
the Township Committee
wavered in the direction of
a direct appropriation at last
week's meeting, as requested
by the library board, but in
the final phases of the dis-
cussion, decision was made to
delay action until Septem-
ber 10 . . . Had A. B. Ander-
son and other members of
his library board been on
hand again the approval vote
may have gone through, but
with opponents outnumber-
ing those who favored spend-
ing the money at this time,
the governing body, as usual
had no alternative.

With school opening
slated for next Thursday,
Board of Education au-
thorities are asking par-
ents to caution their chil-
dren to cross thorough-
fares at protected cross-
walks' only . . . because of
the slice in bus trtinaporta- .
tion, there will bo more
Springfield children walk-
ing to and from school
than ever before . ._. police
also advise motorists to be
particularly careful as the
school season opens and
warn they will deal harsh-
ly even,with the slightest
of violations.

Rift between the_Regional
Board of Education and the
Township Committee over
parking of students' and
teachers' cars grows wider
as time progresses . . . why
Regional doesn't okay use of
the high school campus for
that purpose temporarily is
a question that; should be
answered . . . expenditure of
more than $o,000 for . the
creation of other temporary
facilities makes no sense,

' particularly if any portion of
the blirden is placed on
Springfield . . . it's screwy
situations like this which
make for uncomfortable liv-
ing and needless, expenses.

Flood conditions here
"during and after heaxjL_
rainfalls Ivan finally stirred.y
t h e town hall boyft-into-ac-— J
tion . . ' . no.t-O.nly have they -
authorized a« -appi*<»|H-ia—

•"ttori. or_ several thousand
dollars toailean out ditches

—and enlarge^ stornrsewMB,
—but a move already is un-

derway to bring about con-
certed effort- on tho part of
all Union County com-
munities affected by the
Rahway River to join in a
campaign to alleviate the
condition with the aid, if
possible, of county and
state funds.

The county road depart-
(Contlnuod on Page 2>

The govening hoard has written'
to. the Union County-Board of
Freeholders urging (i.s«islance in
a composite flood program nlong
the Railway River. In addition the"
committee has authorized Mayor
Robert W. Marshall to contact
Freeholdeer Albert G. Bcnnlngcr'
relative to securing aid.

This will, be the third stop in the
flood control program recently Ini-
tiiitea by the township committee.
The first two phases, according
to Township Engineer. Arthur Len-
nox have cost morfc than $7,000.
"Clearing of a culvert on the south
side of Henshaw avenue cost $2,000,
It was pointed out.

The program has centered on the
Henshaw avenue and Hawthorne
avenue areas where'.scores of res-
klentfl In recent months have In-
vaded Town Hall at sessions of the
Township—Gdmmittce urging re-
medial measures.

The measures included widening
and deepening of a ditch which ex-
tends along-the rear of homeH on
the south side of Hehwhaw avenue.
The atop was taken at the first
phase of a long range program
according to Mayor Marshall.

He pointed out that work on the
ditch was considered necessary for
alleviation of the recurring floods).
That conclusion had been reached,
he said, by Lennox <and consulting
engineers wore In agreement.

The program also provided for
construction of smTTTTor ditches to
carry water from the Hawthorne
Avenue area to tho main stream..
The Sun recently carried an. ex-
plainatlon of the flood control pro-
cedure as Issued by Elson T. Kil-
lam, hydraulic and sanitary en-
gineer' of New York City.

The report was made following
an Inspection of the -Ktorm dam-
age area. The essence of the report
was that "because of the very
substantial area and the probability
of progressive development, It may
bo anticipated that this sticam
particularly along the flat reaches

-whore, the channel Is more or les«
parallel to tho contours until suoh
time jis a compreheiiBlvc project
of substantial scope is undertaken."

At it recent meeting Edmund A.
Bates, of 10G Henshaw avonuc,
told tho governing board that dur-
ing a recent flood his kitchen wna
under eight Inchon of water. He
said garbage was floating In tho
area and cited the menace of polio
as a rewult.

What action the Board of Free-
holders may_takc on a possible
regional basis Is problematical.
Railway, "Garwoodwrrdothor muni-
cipalities already have 'urged ac-
tlon by the county hoard. It. Urbe-
HovocLJiy sm«e_ttHVjVHHIp officials
that the freeholders wMU nrgorfSniL-
confcw4-of the RahWtty=Rbiiex_as_fl.

Miss America Springfield Version

'StatiTalcPpTojpct̂

Springfield Man
Heads GBee C!ub

John- McMtimiy of "ID Alvln ter-
race has been elected, president of
the Wewton Men's Glee Club which
Is made up of employees of the
Woston Electrical Instrument Cor-
poration, Newark. .

Murray, one of the club's foun-
ders, la employed ns a production
foreman by the company. Ho Is
presently making arrangements for
the club's oponjng performance on
October 31 In Linden.

Regional Finally Gets Bid
For Boro Transportation

The Regional Board of Education finally' has obtained
a bus operator'who will transport its Kenilworth students.

Ho is Charles Shalleross, of Kenilworth,, whose bid
was the lowest presented at the monthly meeting Tuesday
nicht. The figure was $10,000.

Throe other blddoivi submitted ]
estimates Including Public Service
Coordinated Transport,' whose. bid

on daily servicewas based
,—charge.

Originally no bid Was submitted
for Kenilworth transportation.
Worried, the board urged bus op-
erators to submit figures and they
agreed to do Ho.

Shalleross has. held the Kenil-
worth contract for years but did
not plan to submit a now bid be-
cause he was entering the express
nil bus contracts now have been let.

Supervising Principal Warren W.

Halsey wna_ authorized to attend
the annual meeting of the State
School Superintendents' meeting at
Atlantic City October 1-3.

It win reported Thomas Nolan,
jr., la-yoai'-old son of Regional
School Commissioner Thomas Nor
Ian, of Clark, has been appointed
to represent the high school at the
Regional MUlt Judging Contest in
Springfield, Mass,, September 18
and IB. Ho Is an agrlculturu stu-
dent. '

Bertram .1. Bijrtolamy, of Gar-
wood, board president, presided.

Doris Pollock, Regional High School senior,
Springfield in thcTlimcligrht recently when she won a silver
loving cup, first prize in a bathing beauty contest at Shady
Lake. Doris is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pollock
of 46 Colonial terrace. She is a cheerleader at the high
school. Following graduation she expects to enter a
nurses' training school. Should you be interested in vital
statistics she's 17 years old; is 5 feet four inches tall, and
weighs 124 pounds. (Chcll Frantzen Photo)

Indications today are that sentiment in behalf of a
referendum on the request.of th^Public Library1 Board for
an appropriation of $50,000 is rising.

Hundreds of township residents have indicated they
believe disposition -of-the -project should be a matter of
decision by the" community at large
rather than by tho township com-
mittee^ The ' governing board at
its last meeting split on the re-
quest. Committeomen F r e d A.
Handville and Fred A. Brown urged ̂ o vote on such important and con-

Baldwin has been on leave of ab-
sence for reasons.of his health for-|
several months. They contended
Baldwin either should bo present

Regional Board Awaiting
Demand For Payment Of
$63 •it For Parking Lot

3 Truckers Fined
For Overloading

Continuing, the drivo here on
ovi rloaded trucks, Magistrate Hen-
ri C. McMullcn In Municipal Court
fined throe truckers Monday night
on (iharges of driving overloaded
vehicles.

Those who were fined were Mi-
chael Rudzlnski, of .649 Eighteenth
street, Irvingtonj-Albert Rose, 324
Morris avenue, Newark, and Hink-
ci> Brothers, 208 Livingston street,
Newark, Each paid $200 and were

bcscd $3 costs.
Rudzinski also was charged with

operating another overloaded
truck. He was held In $200 bail for
Jiearlng September 8 on this con?
plaint." The trio ' was stopped in
South—Springfield avenue. One
truck was overloaded by five tons,
police said. . j

The magistrate processed nlne-
te< n cases.,.Pines totaling $726 were
imposed. The included: Forrie
Biyant, <J0 Orleans place, Union,
spLedln.g, $10; Gerald M. Goodwin,
835 West. Third street, Plalnfield;
$7 and George Wellman, 386 Stout
avenue, Scotch Plains, stop street
violation, $fi.

Returns to Korea
After Japan Leave

With the 25th Infantry Division
n Korea—Cpl. Peter P. Green, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green, 154
ihort Hills live'., Springfield, re-

cently'.returned to the 25th Divi-
sion in.Korea after, a fivo-day rest
and- recuperation leave in Japan.

He-and hundrodsof-soldlers from
other divisions in Korea, stayed In
;ho finest hotels In Japan and cn-
loycd many luxuries unobtainable
n Korea. Tho leaves' are part of
the Army's policy to give the
ightlng soldier a rest1, from the
•igors of. combat.

Corporal Green Is ser.ying as a
ember o( Company A, 85th Engi-

neer Combat Battalion.

that it bo granted. Police Com-
missioner Albert G. Binder, conced-
ing the need of tho addition, cited

troverslal issues or resign and per-'|
mit someone to bo appointed to his
post.

the school expansion projects and| Consensus o'i residents, the Sun
flood control, and suggested a ref-icll:nlcti, |s that the library addi-nd suggested lear

pointed out tliatjtionerendum.' He
township tax rate currently is_tho
highest in the county.

is a worthy—jproject and that
additional space' is imrtly needed.
However, many persons believe

Mayor Robert VV. Marshall, did1 that it must wait until the school
not, commit himself other than to!
urge Finance Commissioner' Hand-
ville to withdraw Ms motfon for
approval of the request. A number
ot persons in the audience already
had indicated disapproval of the
project.

Many residents
tho

expressed" belief

need for. a orninK
Fire' CHmmissioncr W a l t e r W.

"New'Jersey's. Fall hunting
gets under way on Labor Day,
September 1, with the open-
ing, of the rail season, the
Division of Fiah and Glam.e,
Department of Conservation
and Economic Development,
announced today.

On this date properly licenced
gunners may hunt for Clapper rail,
commonly kown as Mud Hen, Sora,
less numerous rails such, no the
Virginia and King, and for Galli-
nulcs. . $•

Sora hunting Is best on the wild
rice marshes and probably will
reach Its. peak around Soptembor
:lA, Mud hone) and Clapper are
found Ih Now Jersoy'o extensive
unit water marslioa. Technicians
and wardens • of the New Jersey
Division of Fish and Game report
that the suply of theso line sport-
Ing imel Kiting birds Is the largest
In recent yeaiw.

Old-timers prefer to hunt Mud
HetiM at high tide and the great-
est coneentwUion of Runners and
Mud . Holla will ho found during
th'e storm tides In the middle of
September. However, In recen1.
years more and more gunners have
enjoyed excellent .iport hunting
these birds by walking the marshes
at low tide with .sprlngero or re-
trievers.

Despite- the largo kills which
hiivn been made for yearri during
the periods of high tides, Mud

(.Continued on Page 2),

housing problem is settled and un-
tll'Tttttr flood control program hero
reaches the jjojnt where waters will
no longer penetrate residential
areas during periods of heavy rains.

Whether or not A. B. Anderson,
president, of tho library ..board, and
other board members will resign
enmasse in tho event the-request

that this Is
possibility. Anderson and tho other
board'members, i£_was pointed! out,
have- worked tirelessly toTpYdVlde
needed library accommtftniUons and
are •becoming tlred-of_constant mu-~
nlcipal rebuffs. . _ '

A decision1 either -rejecting the
proposal, approving It, or anthov-
izlng a referendum-is expected at
the mooting of September 10. The
referendum appears to bo the most
likely procedure, observers Insist.
.Thi.s would take pressure off the
township, committee, which Is an
Important consideration with Eloc-
ion Day1 only- two months off.

Car Strikes Pole,
Youth Injured

Harvey Karlln, 10 years old, of
o39-Ashwood road, is in Elizabeth
General]..Hospital, Elizabeth, to-
day with Injuries suffered Mon̂
day when tfic car which he was
driving In Route 20, Union, near
Vauxhall road, struck a utility polo
and overturned.

Police reported ho suffered a
fracture of tho right leg and hip
injuries, Two passongors, Howard
Wolfe and Marvin Lourle, both of
Broolcllne, .Mass., suffered shock
and bruise's. !.

Hospital authorities said Kar-
lin's oond(t!o"n~ts—sntfiTfaclory.

Faculty Session
Set At Regional
.On Tuesday, September 2, there

will be a. Regional High School
general faculty meetingat 2 p.m.
t<T~dlscilnS the many problems In
connection with the building pro-
gram. The pinking area has been
excavated for the foundation walls
forthn'addition. The new Agricul-
tural building will not be ready
for occupancy. There are problems
involved in providing for a greater
enrollment thun last year with no
additional facilities,—

On Wednesday, Soptember 3, one
bus from each district will trans-
port ninth grade students to Re-
gional. The session will last from
8:30 to 12:00 for these students.
Students will receive their sched-
ule caTd« and~ will duplicate the7

daily route with short6ncd periods.
On Thursday, September. 4,

school wjll open for the entire-stu-
dent body. Changes in «tudont
schedules have boon made during
tho month of August so that school
will be in full swing ut 8:30of the
opening day.

Municipality Will Ban
Cars From Streets In Area

The Regional Board of Education, meeting Tuesday-
night 'far its monthly session, looked for a communication
from the Township Committee in anticipation of a request
for $6,300 to finanbe establishment of a parking Iot^for
cars of students and faculty-members. —No letter was re-

ceived from the governing board.—

Soy Treated
Laceraffofi

_ Bryan.-Ydndeuronn, 10 years old,
fof 3316 Polllngtan^drlve.-FaTrlnwn,
suffe-rod-H-severe laceration,of tho
scnlp jvhen hlT"w«s struck by a
_rock= while. - playing with- other
children Sunday at the Bryant
Avenue brook.

He wns taken to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, by the First Aid
Squad ambulance for treatment.
The boy had been visiting Mrs.
E. K. Proston, of 145 Bryant ave.
nu".

Procfamaffon
1VHEREAS, the Springfield First Aid Squad,

Inc., is maintaining and operating the township am-
bulance and will endeavor to continue to furnish the
citizens of Springfield with outstanding ambulance
service under the supervision of qualified personnel,
and

WHEREAS, aaid service is being rendered by
volunteer workers and supported by voluntary con-
tributions, and

WHEREAS, I have personally accompanied the
Ambulance Squad on several occasions and have wit-

, ncsaed the remarkable work being performed by this
group in behalf of humanity.

THEREFORE, I, as Mayor of the Township
of Springfield, do hereby designate the "month of
September as First Aid Squad month. Further-
more, I proclaim that the Springfield First Aid
Squad,, Inc., has'the wholehearted support and en-
dorsement of the Township Committee to request
and solicit the support ih ita present fund drive of
the citizenry of the township. Witness my hand
this 28th day oi August, 1952.

ROBERT W.: MARSHALL
Mayor
Springfield, N. J. '

New Dance School
Most Progressive

The Kay-Coo School of Dance
I of Springfield and Millburn may
emphatically be called one of tbe
most progressive training centers
for teenagers and children alike.

Young people in town will soon
have the opportunity to train
their talents under tho watchful
and experienced eyes of Mrs. Kay
Consoles, former dancing^ Instruc-
tress of Maryland College.

Not satisfied to Just amuse the
students, this school really goes
after tho true objective In the art
of dancing. One of'tho outstanding
features of—Mrs. Consalea' teach-
ing method la the utilization, of
small classes. Too often a young-
ster Is- corralcd'in a largo group
with hardly any opportunity for
individual guidance; Another great,
advantage of Mrs. Consalea' teach-
ing method Is the musical accom-
paniment ahe provides for her
students. Each d«ince Includes a
variety of intricate steps, another
to which she provided the proper
piano accompaniment. This way
the dancer does not have to keep
time with Inadequate recorded ac-
lompanlment. ,

Mrs-. Cqnsalej) has spent many
oaivs In the dance field as both

a • performer and instructress.
Part of her professional experi-
ence has included such accomplish-
ments as, appearing as a featutcd
soloist ^with and operetta troupe,
traveling extenslvely-with-the OSO"

-during World War II, and per-
forming professionally on -stage
and television, HS well as many
leading clubs throiTglTouf tho coun-
try, " Including the nationally
luio.w_n__"Villago__Barn" In Now
York. '' . ._ ';—

Mrs. ConaaloM—ha« hole] sneh-
leachTng )iositiomrn5~choregrapher
for television productions,' • In-
structress ' of dance at Maryland
College as wolf as director of the
Kny-Ceo School of Dance In Mill-
burn for the past five years.

Pinkava Stricken,
Taken to Overlook

Detectlvo Vincent • Pinkava, of
51 Mountain avenue, is In "fair"
condition In " Overlook,, Hospital,
Summit, with double pneumonia.

The detective Was stricken
Wednesday wevcral days after ho
had started his vacation at Point
Pleasant.

At the request of his family ho
was rushed from the shore1 to tho,
Summit hospital by tho First Aid
Squad In Its ambulance. Originally
ho hod been taken to tho Point
Pleasant. Hospital.

Plnkuva has boon it member of
the local police force for a num-
ber of years. He recently was
promoted to the newly created
post of detective.

MEMTTAX AWKALS-
September 2't has been listed tut

tho date for tax appeals) for
Springfield, It was announced to-
dny by Union Township JWtiyor 1<V
Kdward Blertuempfol, chairman
of tho Union County Board of
Taxation. Tho hearings will be
held In the hoard's offices at the
Courthouse commencing at B'.HO
A. M.

SPRINGFIELD ACE
GETS AIR MEDAL

('apt, Vincent M. McGovcrn,
Non of Mrs. Ccliu McGoveni, of
21 Edgewood avenue, yesterday
received the DiHtingultict] Fly-
ing CrosN for his epic flight
acrnHK the Atlantic in a heli-
copter.

The Springfield man and Lt-
Howard W. Moore of Cincinnati,
O.,<were presented the honor by
General Hoyt S. Vandenherg,
Air Force chief of Htaff, at ce-
remonies in his Pentagon-Olfice.
. .The flight was tho first made
from tho United States lo Ger-
many. The men made the trip
in mid-July.

Biertuempf el Urges
Republican Unity

"There can-fye no factionalism
among Union County Republicans
If they expect to contribute ma-
terially to ,a G.O.P. victory on
November i," Union Township
Mayor F. Edward Blertuempfel,
chairman of tho Union County
Republican Committee's: executive
group, warned today.

Pointing out that before the
party's National convention both
General Elsenhower and Senator
Taft had adherents among county-|
Republicans, tho—exccutlve- chair-
man said, "Thcro should be no
trace of prc-conventlon differ-
ences. Those who back—tho loser
should—get behind the Republican
candidate. And It's equally Im-
portant that the Taft supporters
be welcomed back by those backed
the general. <

"Actually tho party Nationally
and in every • Stato and county
needs its maximum strength," the
Mayor assorted. "Nominally In
prcsidenta] contests there have

'Jinen more Democratic voters than
Republican. All G.O.P. votes to-
gether with millions of ballots of
Independent votera who will sup-
port General "Elsenhower—will~bo
needed to assure a Republlcan -̂I
victory.

"What all Republicans must re-
member Is that an election wna
lost four years ago~th"rough over-
confldencc. A divided organiza-
tion or one which Is too compla-
cent cannot contribute Its proper
shaTB~af effort to the campn+g-n.
Tho Domocrata, now tn-control of
the presidency, jboth. _liouse;f of
Congress.-and--the—en tl£e_lcdcriiT
organization can mufltcr .the-ald-
of federal employes as well'as_of
•millions of ""'persons who are
obligated for their jobs to tho
present— administration," Jio
pointed out:

The executive chairman ob-
served that in previous presi-
dential election*! tho Democrats
have been able to cut down the
size of the traditional Unlo"n
County Republican majorities. "Wo
Certainly must • .havo unity • to
prevent this from happening this
November," ho warned. "We must
operate on- tho principle that every
voto Is going to bo needed and
tho days of making concessions
are past. . If wo'ro going to win
it must bo with a united front."

The township has indicated It
mHy supply land for the project
In the event the school commis-
sioners will boor the $6,317 which
hiia been listed ae coat of the
parking Iot_Whcther the board
will agree on this phase of the
proposal has not been Indicated.
However, it is expected in event
•there Is disagreement, the board
of education will submit a counter
proposal.

Tho lot, If completed, would.
provide spaco for more than 160
cars of the students and faculty
and administrative heads which
arc being forced' oft'the .present
(school parking lot for nearly two
years becauao of construction of
the $1,320,000 high school addi-
tion.

Township Engineer Arthur Len-
nox set tho $6,300 figure for clear- —
Ing and laying of clndera In tho
area. It has been reported that
tho Lennox survey was sent to
the Regional offIclals^wlth a re-
quest that the boajd pay for all,
or most, of tho project's cost.
However, It was not received as
of Tueflday night, board members
said.

The site of the municipal owned
lot is at Mountain and Rose- avc-.
nues. At tho mooting of August
13 members of the governing
board Were critical of the school
board for Its reluctance to lue any
part of Its campus as a parking
site. Tho board had urged the
township to furnish the area. Both
agencies agreed that parKlng of
cars in Flemor or Mountain ave-
nuefl should not be permitted bc-
cause of_trdfflc hazards." They
also believed that nearby streets .._
should not be used for parking
purposes by the school groups.

Actually parking- on those
streets could bo banned by the
township through the medium of
aii ordinance. The township la
Willing to furnish the area.
Whethor the Regional board will
be willing to appropriate $6,300 l«
problematical, Presumably no
budgetary appropriation has been
made for tho ltom and no provi-
sion for It was made In the school
addition referendum. — —

Enrollment Is
Hearing Quota
At Kent School

Enrollment, at the Kent Place
School for the approaching aca-
demic year will ahow an lncreasa
of about io per cent, Miss Florence
maximum enrollment, and appll-
Wolfe, headmistress, Indicated In
catlon« -are being received dally
an announcement, this week. S«v*
at.the school offtcCTt;
ernl grades have- nlready—reached

Tho 14WS3-B3 academic ycar_w.lll.
mark for Miss Wolfe her first term '
aJT headmistress. She ausumed the
leadership— of tho school a~year .
ago an acting hendmletress and"
took office as pormancMtrdlrector
ln.it July first. " • .

Many plant Improvements have
been undertaken during the Bum-
mer holldny, and Kent Place girls
will return to find attractive and
Interesting Innovations. For the
boarding students tho Mable
House dormitory has been redc-
corated. New paint, wall papers,
rugs, draperies, TV set, and other
furniture will combine to help stu-
dents and faculty enjoy a stic-
cewsful year.

Caddie Fifes $700,000 Suit
Against Baliusrol Club

Robert Deller, 14-year-old caddie of Shunpike road,
lias filed through his father, Franklin "Deller, a $100,000
damages suit in Superior Court, Elizabeth, against the
Baltusrol Golf Club. He charged he was injured there
August 16, 1951 when struck by a golf club.

The boy claims he wua standing]
In the caddy assembly area when
ho wan struck In the head by an
Iron. His attorney, Harry Colin,"of
Newark,-Hold tho Iron was thrown
by anothor boy: during an argu-
lnoht botwocn a group of caddies.

Tho attorney said the boy hnd
been hospitalized for a considerable
time while severe injuries were
treated.' The . suit" contends the
club should have provided « safer
area for the boy.

.The boy asks recompense lor In-

juries totullng $7fi,000. His father,
sotting forth tho wire and expense
necessitated by tho inoldont, »iied
for $25,000.

A similar suit also has been filed
under tho Workmen's Componsa-
tlon Act, Colin wild, adding that
a court determination of Deller'*
legal istutus^is an employe or'In-
vited visitor of the club will decide
under which suit tho case will be
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Amy Plans Bang-Up Time
For Kids At GOP Picnic

Pony rides were promised several thousand "young"
Republicans if they get their parents to-take them to the j
countyrwide Republican picnie-at the Old Log CabinrClark
Township, on September 6 at which Senator Richard M,̂
Nixon is expected to make .his first appearance in New

BUT WHEN IT COMES TO REDUCING THE NUMBER—
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LISTEN, FRIENDS
_... (Con|j nu<:(1 Irj>m JJilkf-1)

ment is tearing up several
streets in "Summit and re-
finishing them in tip! top con.-
dition . . . as. far as we can
see, some of Springfield's
very best county roads do
not compare with the condi-
tion "of the streets being"torn
up and repaired in the nearby
town!

Next week The Siin is
planning to run a picture
of the Iiugo circular floral

center island which sepa-
rates (-sections of- Short
HHls Village, now^nearing
completion . . . shrubbery
and landscaping alone are
rej>orted to have cost in
excess of $5,000 . . . last
Sunday a score oframateur
pliotograWiicrrt were tak-

•• ing pictures at the scene.

MoriwoHfiSHLcwis was President
Thomas Jefferson's privato secre-
tary bnfnre ho wiis appointed to
load the Lewis-Clark expedition.

First.Church of Chriit, Scientist
•-,. 202 Springfield Avonue, Summit, N. J.

A brunch of THE MOTHER CHUROH. THE FIRST CHUHOH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Sorvlco 1-1:00 A. M. Sunday School 11:00 A. 14.
Sunday Mooting. 8:15 P.M.

(loading Room, 340 Sprlngflnld Avo. Opon diilly I0_to_4:30 except
Sundays and Holldnya; iilno Friday ovcnlnga 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

Kent Place School for Girls
—Fifty-ninth Year

Kindergarten through College Entrance
Notable Record of College Preparation

Excellent Primary Department
Beautiful twenty-five-acre campus. Lower grades
housed in separate schoolhouse. Outstanding music,
art, dramatics. Complete sports and activity pro-
grams. New, modern lunch room and kitchens.
Transportation available. Day and boarding.
Fully accredited.
Florence Wolfe, Headmistress Phone: SUmmit 6-6714

50 Norwood Avenuet^Summit, New Jersey

READY TO PAINT FURNITURE

SPECIAL!
Regular

$12.95

NOW

Complete line of

Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes

•DOORroWM • LUMBER-
PAINK-WARDW4RE

Jrrsry.
Mrs. Amy J3andomer, Spring-

field, reporting on the children's
activities planned for the picnic
during a committee meeting held
Thur.sday night al Republican
Headquarters, 433 South Avenue,
Westfield, stated that in addition
to eight ponies for the children
to ride, a scries of activities had
hecn planned for each age group
from 7 to 12.

~~ Freeholder Nelson- IJ. Carr,
Elizabeth, general chairman of
the picnic committee, received an
pnthu.sla.stie report from Fred
Haloy,~Fanwood, chairman of the

"tickut committee, that a "sell-
out" was expected on the 10,000
tickets distributed for the picnic.
Haley stated that own quotas had
already been met by .̂
Rnhway, Mountainside, Elizabeth
and Springfield, with demand.-)
coming in for extra allotments,

Harvey Whitcomb, Plainfield,
chairman of the speaker's com-
mittee, wUitcd that further assur-
ances hud been received from State
Republican Chairman John Dick-
cr.son that there is a "99 per. cent
chance" that Senator Nixon, Re-
publican viee-preflldcntlal candi-
date, will appear as tho main
speaker at the picnicr~Dc,finitc
word w u reported alao; that Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drbcoll, Senators
H. Alexander Smith and Robert C.
Hendrlckson, Representative 'Clif-
ford C. Case, and State Senator
Kenneth C. Hand will attend.

Final plans were announced by
Carl Velblnger, Rosclle Park, chair-
man of the Rports committee for
enough different sports events to
mako every Republican • In. the
county a "champion" Instead of
just the candidates funning for
office. In tho list of events planned,
Velblnger mentioned a golf-driving
content, a hole-ln-ono event, a tug-
of-w«.r, a fat man's race, jsaok race,
and others. Enough prizes to give
each "champion" something worth-
while to take home wore promised
by Ed Plzzl, Summit, chairman of
the' prlio committee.

Getting back to the serious side,
Ed Roosel, Elizabeth, Commis-
dlonor of Registration far—tJrrton
County, announced that a booth,

Hunters Await
COontlnuod from Paige 1)

Hons aoom more than capable of
holding their own.

Onco again tho Division of Fish
and Game calls to the attention of
all .sportsmen that the fine sport
whic-h can be had by walking the
salt marshes Is not being enjoyed
by the vast bulk of New Jersey1

gunners, Tho Division claims that
with high pressures on practically
all other forms of hunting in New
Jersey, this paradoxical (situation
Is difficult to understand.
* The new season will terminate
on October 30. Clapper Rail-may
be found along the coastal marsh-
es from Tuckerton around to
Island. During tho goason the dally
bag limits-include Sora 25; and
Clapper and all other ralta and
galllnules, 315 In tho aggregate. Tho
possession limit Is one day's bag.

1946 New
Savings Accounts

Opened Since
January 1,1952
CURRENT DIVIDEND

Insured Up to $10,000 ' '

Start Your ISavings
Account Today

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

Avoid theCrowd... Enjoy Your^

Week End At Home

LABOR DAY WEEK-END SPECIAL!
New England Clam Bate tf ^ * » />/>

15Lobsters... 10doz.Cherrystones . * 1 o ° °
Fresh Lumb Crab Meat . . . . . . . lb 1.49
Live Maine Chicken Lobsters. . . . . . lb; 69c

FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Please Place Order Early For Early Friday Morning Delivery

CHARLES' FISH MARKET \
476 Springfield Ave. SUmmit 6-7146

manned by members of Young Re-
publican club*, will be set up at
the picnic to make available in-
formation on registering ev>-ry
eligible citizen in Union County.

The only "damp" note of the
committee meeting waj sounded
by Freeholder Albert J. Bcnnlnger
Mountainside, who announced that
"ju.4t in case of rain" two large
tents, each measuring 40"feet by
100 feet, would be credited and
ready for Ufie so the day'sLspeechos
and festivities can go on regard-
less of weather.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* • *

From Files
OF THE SUN

Ten Years Ago
Action on the request of the

Ipringfield Defense Council that
the Township Committee should
contribute old cannons, machine
guns and other war momentos
into the war salvage scrap, WAS
laid over1 by the Governing Body
pending ~e conference with the
Council.

William H. Folmoth, former as-
sistant pastor at the Springfield
Presbyterian Church waj» pro-
moted from second to first lieuten-
ant in tho Army. —

Two residents of Springfield
were arrosted by FBI agents In
what was part of a net among
100 New Jersey enemy aliens, be-
lieved to be the largest roundup
Of aliens in the East.

Four boys and girls ( were
awarded Union County Play-

round medals at "Final Nighl"
exorcises In tho Springfield park
playground. They were: Ray Voh-
den, Richard Schrooder, Anne Dp-
rick and Philip Kelly.

Fred Van Polt, son of Mr. and
Mra. Arthur Van Polt of 2B Hon-
shaw avenue, icnllated in the
Merchant Marine.

Postmaster Otto F.'kclnz, local
salvage chairman, announced that
a "Junk Drive" would be launched
to collect scrap rubber and
metals.

CHURCHES
Mr»t PrcaTiytdrUn Ohurrh

MorriK Av*niin at Main fltrrwt
Ilruco W. Evans, Mlnlitar

Ohuroh Worjhlp Service at 10 a.m.
Union Services will be hold during
tho month of AMcurt In th» l>r«*by-
torlnn Ohuroh with th« Rev. 0. A,
Hewitt In ohdrslo.

Th« M«thodll» Churrh
Main Ntr^t and Aoadnmy dr*«n

Hl>riimrl«id. N. J.
llrv. 0. All)crtu« Hewitt, Mlnlaitr

10 A. M.—Morning Worahlp
During AllRUnt th* conKrflfcntlons of h

Mettiodlit and Pr«Hbyt6rlan ohuroh«l moot
toc«thor for union norvlcotf.

In August (.he HArvlorrt ar« hniii In the
Prosbyterlam Ohuroh and Ilev. O. Albert
us Ittiwltt or Uw Mothoillit Church will
preach. The nlihllo It cordlrtlly lnvil«d_to
attend these servings. ' ~

llfsrular Mtrvlres In the two, paHldpat-
\ng ohiirohes will resume In September*

St.

Sunday .Man
7
a0

• 1 0
_ 1 1

.13

a.m.
a.m.
a,m*
a.m.
a.m.
Noon.

James' Church
Sprlnifleid

m i

Snrlmfleld Lutheran Church
fcaymond Chlsholm Auditorium

Bhunplke ltd. and South Hprlnicfleld A»«.
Re«. Erlo II. lUelcer

10 a.m. Sunday School.
01au» for children betw»u the

agM of 3 and 18. - Luaona ar» Bible-
ooixtored.

10. K.rn. Ohuroh Service. (Commun-
ion tervlCB first Sunday-of month).

St. Stephen'! Episcopal Church
ol—Millburn and Sprlnnlleld -

Main Street, Mlllliurn"
n. Wentworth Dlokinion. Rector

4- a.m. Holy Communion.
11 a.m. Morning Prayer. Holy Com-

munion (first Sunday In month).

SIiUb<ltn Baptist Church
Rev. U. V. Uatnman

0:+S a.m. Churoh School.
11 a.m. Morning Worahlp.
V:4B p.m. fflvt-n-lns Snrvloe.
Oeorgo Martlndnlo will bo

upeaker at both Acrvloea.-
(rucnt

. SI, .lohu't Lutheran Church
Summit

llov. W. S. Klnmaii, Ph.D.
Matins 0 ii.m. Sormon by Ptistor Hln-

man: "The Miracle of Oponed Enrfl."
Small ohllil'ron will bo cared In Mio

Parish House.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sprlnrlleld Avenue, Summit

.That the Word of rJorl, imderntood,
Klves mankind nower to heal the sloli
und cnAt out evils will bo brouKlvt out
In, the Leuou-Sermon rrvtltled '•Chr-Ut
J iUi" in Christian. Science churohoa
tills' Sunduy, '

The Ctolrion Text (*: "Qod, whl oom-
manded the llifht to uhlno out of (lark-

ia, hath nhlnnd In our hearts, to
Klvo the Jlirht of tho knowlcvdfto of tho
Rlory of Oo<l in the fftoo of J(*i\w
ChfUt." (II Cor 4i8>

moiif bho oltnitloiui from' tho Kin«
Jnmrj Vf-rnlon of tho Bible «rlll be
the following: "Thlno eara ahall hear
n word bohlnd time, saying, This Is
the way, wiilk yo In It, when y« turn
to the right hand, and when ye Urn
to the left." .(Tail. 30-31)

Correlative passages from "Science
mid Health with Key to the. Sorlp-
urefi'* by Mary Baker T-ddy Include;
'Christ Is the true Idea vololng good,
the divine mnasage irom Clod to men

aklng to the human conaolouineu
. . . Christ Illustrates' that blending
with Ood, hl» divine Principle, whioh
Klv<>s men dominion over all the
earth.'1 (pp. 302, 31(1)

BUY
BONDS

. THOUSAMbS OF MEW
> CIVJtIAN EMPLOYEES
^ Be IMG PUT OM THE
VVV GOV'T PAVÎ OLL

ilta

Kent Place
Enrollment Up

Enrollment at the K>-m' Place
School in Summit for the ap-
proaching academic yixir will .show
an increase of about 10 per cent,
Miss Florence'Wolfe,-head in is i rcs-s,
indicated in <m announcement this
week, Several grn<ks have al-
ready reached maximum enroll-
ment, and applications are being

might even, take the form of com-
plete merger of two mnnicipnli-
ties.^as was consummated a short
time ago in,Vinelnnd and Landis
Township."

received dully a-t the school office*.
'riu> lUM-fiH academic year will

murk for Mis.s Wolfe her flrii
term us headmistress. She assumed
the leudc-i.ship of the seliool a year
iij;" ii.s aeting headmistress and
tooU office <i.s permanent director
last July first" ~~:

. -Many plant improvements have
been undertaken during the sum-
mer holiday, nnrt Kent Place gills
will return to find attractive and
interesting innovations, For the
boarding students the Mahio House
dormitory has been redecorated.
New paint, w a | | papers, rugs, drop-
eries, TV set, and other furniture
will combine to help students and
faculty enjoy a successful year.

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

LET'S LOOK AT
THE DIOTIONARV

Citizens who sock a better unrlcr-
'tandlng o( the numerous problems

resulting from population, growth
n New Jersey, toduy will do well

to turn to their dictionary, uc-
eordlng to the New Jersey Tnx-
payers Association. The Associa-
tion recommends that they dis-
tinguish clearly • between^' two.
words that arc often used Intor-
chnngedbly—community and mu-
nicipality.

"A 'municipality'," suys tho As-
sociation, "ls~ a city, borough,
town or township having powers
of local solf-govornmont, which
it exorcises throughout an area
having definite geographical boun-
dary lines.

'The ward 'community' refers
to tho people of a particular re-
gion or area who have Interest!)
In common." ~ "

Most New Jersey municipalltlo.i
werc_establlahed years ago. At
the time, their boundary lines
were designed to contain what
wns then tho community. Mean-

time, through growth of popula-
tion end through the dispersion
made possible by modern trans-
portation «vnd communication, the
communities have spread over
the municipal boundaries Into the
surrounding municipalities. Tho
community has grown larger,
while the municipality has often
retained the same boundary lines.
As a result, many municipalities
today are feeling community
pressures'«nd demands for wator,
Kowugo disposal, police protection
and other services from the com-
munity frlngos,.whlch are actually
located in adjoining municipali-
ties.

"With more clear thinking on
the fundamental difference be-
tween a community and a munic-
ipality," says tho Association,
"many people who arc groping
for solutions to the probloms of
providing adequate municipal
.services would be encourngod to
.study more carefully the solutions
that cun be found by establishing
various types of cooperative ar-
rangements. In some areas this

/•aaceful J^urroundi

Everyone appreciates privacy at
the time of bereavement . . . It is
comforting to know that in our fu-
neral home the last moments may
be spent with a loved one amid
peaceful surroundings.

Young's- Service Home

i" MAIN STREET

» • : • - • . - . > \

AT NO OTHER PtACE IN TH6 WORLD
HAS SUCH HEAVY, DENSE FO0BEIN
RECORDED AS IS PRtSENTpVER THS
GMNPBANKS, OFP THC f M T B R N
SHOBB OV CANADA t

7hi$F06isoujtedbyihe
meting of the mint mtmr* of
Us GlifrSTREAM. withih«AK*ic]

cbUledmuariofUto
IMRADOU CURBSNT.

BY FREQOBNT WASHING. OF YOUR STORE SIDE-
WM-K i n d INTKANCB, KttPING THE WINPOW5
»rARKLIN6 CUAN.MORC TRADE IS-ATTRACTBD
TO VOUR SHOP. Jlio, CLBAN SIPBWALW MINl-
MlXf TUP C*MA&1NO i f F i C T OF &RIT UPON
VOUR FLOORS **L MERCHAWDI6B.

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

ll l¥Xi. t«k.M, > Unlit. IM.

I THINK we may assert thai in a hundred men there are more
than ninety who are what they are, good or bad, useful or pernicious
to society, jrom the instruction they have received. It is on educa-
tion that depend the great differences observable among them.

—Locke
Cirtcrct School offers a sound, practical education, '

elementary and secondary, and superior college preparation.

Accredited. All grades to college. High scholastic standing. Thor-
ough drill in fundamentals. Proper study habits, developed. Small
classes. Remedial reading. Music,-art, crafts, shop. Large gym.
•40 acres atop Orange First Mountain. Hot luncheons. Bus service^.

P.ttioaic aptitude and achievement tuts are given as a means for
fiMtding. each boy towards bis fullest development. Individual
aliint'ton is givin to improvement of reading babiti, with mm-
pltle equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.

Veil rounded sports program

Day SchooL Boarding Facilities Available Large Dormitory
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE (Girls accepted through Fifth Grab)

For catalog or interview address
CARTIMT SCHOOL • WIST OUANGI, N. J.

Phone ORange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northficld AventM

NtW THM
BEGINS

(t*T. 17th

(NIOUMINTS
NOW UINO

•ICIIVID

For Pre-ichool classes phone OR 3-4444
far Boys mi Girls in Mdd'uoa Are*, Carlerel-Madho* Actiemy MA 64}99

XJO YOU KNOW why your cars were burning a
bit ago? I was listening to a wonderful*slory
about a Defense Bond owner. A thrifty, patriotic
person, one I respect and admire. You.

You're writing the most exciting success slory the world had
even secnTAnd I'm proud of irrfor you ace, I'm on iho same

rf' a Defense Bond owner, too. _

Tjwonder if you "know~a/rthe^good things that Defense Bolidi

mean to us. For example^-. ' . . - _ . _ -z,

— HRST—Thanks to-now-Trmiiiury" rrgiilu I ions, every -Serief
Bond wo buy begin* enrniiig ihlereHt nfteronly 6 months.

' It earns 3* Interest compounded licniinnnUBlly when hold
to mntiirlty. It reaches full ranturlty viiluti varliar (9 yenrt
B months) and the inTereHl U pay* Is now l>i«tf«'>- at lha »t»rt.

SICOND—fid>y Series E llonil wo OIIIH can.now «o oil earn-
ing Interest for 10 more years after it reaches the original
maturity date—without our lifting a linger!

THIRD—During the 10-ycur extension period, every iimna-
tiired hpnd earns ut the Hole, hi/thcr ittten-Hl mtti (avera«o
3* compounded semlawnunlly). Our oriBlnaI »1«.W con now
imy us back 133.67. »37.50 pays bn«k »67.M. And so on.

POURTH—When we mnlie ourxelvtiH «n<l our families eco-
nomically secure through buying homlx, we're helping to
build the great economic strength that hacks up our
national defense. And this is the best security our money
enn buy. For nftcr twri world warn wo hiive found that

, peace iff or tho strong!

U. S. Defense Bonds urn one, of llic cnsicsl, most convenient
forms of saving ever invented, for through thti Payroll Saving*
Plan where you work, yon can buy bonds on a time payment
plan. Just specify the payments, as large or as small as you
like, and they will be automatically set aside front your Hilary.
This way you save the money before you spend it. Ami million*
of people have found this is one sure way to save.

(s for tkc strew]..."for peace ami prosperity
save uXtk U. 8 . Defoisc Bonds I

Tim V. S. aammmnll irnt »«t )MV lot Ihii ailutrliiiait. Tin
aVtUiiUfl/ i)fliwr(ii(«')i( thinikitt fur l'n*\r )i«(fi'o(l'o .

iJoiiatiot, ThiAdvertmili) Council atul

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Federal Kesv
Bystem

OF SPRINGFIELD tVIrmber
eral 1>U|IOBH

I
Corporation
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHUER

Phone UlUborn « - ! « • *

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Nuesbaum
of 2«1 Mbrrli avenue ure the proud
parents of a son,- Jsmea William,
born August 13 at Overlook Hos-
pital. Mrs. Nu.vtbaum l.i the for-
mer Evelyn Geljack.

Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Vogel and
children Barbara ind Stanley, of
Morrl« avenue, returned home re-
cently from a two weeks' auto trip
to Canada and the Now England
State*.

Sandra Per.ard, d- '^htfr of Mr.
andJ t r* . W. W. Penard of 39 Lyons
place, arrived home from camp this
week after a two-week ntay at
Camp Lou Henry Hoover In Bear
Mountain.

Regional g r a d u a t e Anthony
Gineil, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Loulu
Glne«l, of 162 Radian road, Clark,
returned" home~la»t week from a
honeymoon In A"»ntlo City with
his brldp, the former Miss Joan
Brundage-of Rahway. Shortly aft-
er his return, he !eft for Camp
Kilmer to begin service In the army.

The couple was married August
-1« at St. John the Apostle Church,

Clark. Rev. Thomas Dohcrty of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-
jmony, and a ri-cejiiion followed at
: the home of the bridegroom The
[bride is a graduate*~of linhway High
i School and is employed by the
lEIIzabethport—Banking Company,
Elizabeth. While 'n high school
she was active In the Banking,
Blue Triangle and French clubs

'and was a cheerleader. Before en-
tering the service, the bridegroom-

I was associated with Ills brother,
] Michael, in building and construc-
tion work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hancock,
of 148. Henahow avenue, have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Kllzaboth Jean, on August 10 at
Overlook Hospital. This was the
couple's flr.st child.

Michael Tatusko, Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tatuako of 36 Lyons
place, has -retirrhed home from
camp.

Award Bids To Finish Parkway Interchange. Bridges By April 15

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BEST FOR LESS
Gat Our Pries and Compare

Th» price of a 3-6" AwnlnK co«(j
lets thin $42.00 on a frame building,
Inrttllod.

Your Choice of 10 Colors
CALL, ROseUe 4-1588-J

or Write . . .
A Ropriientfttlve will call on you and
live you an rittmite. Kc Obligation.

Mad» By

PRID LANGBEIN & CO.
Cor. Galloping Hill Rd. A

N«w Highway #4
feENILWORTH, N. .1.

A son, Thomas Edward, was
born August 11 at Overlook Hos-
pital, to Mr. «nd Mrs. Harding
Street of 52 Meckes street. The
couple abso has n daughter, Car-
men Rena, 3, and a son Harding,
19 months.

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST

__ Eyes Examined

344 Mlllburn Ave.

at

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

ADVERTISEMENT

SHE
WANTS YOU
to givo her a real thrill — one
o( those double-rich, extra-thick
DAIRY QUEEN malts or shakes.
Treat her right — take her to
D A I R Y Q U E E N tonight! For
happy times ahead, stop In at the
corner of Kleiner and Trivctt Avcs.
for DAIRY QUEEN.—Adv.'

business offices
will be closed

to..complete die Route
28; Interchange with the Garden
State Parkwfty Including the new
bridges over Morri.i av. by April
15 and the Morris av. to Mill rd.
section of thu l'arkwwy a month
Uily have bc-tn awurded to the
loyveat bidders by the New Jersey
Highway Authority, builders of the
Borgi-n County to Cupo May SUIJLT
highway. '.

The contract f"r completing the
Route 29 nrid Parkway Interchange
calls for paving tho route as far aa
Morris av. «s well as constructing
bridges to carry the Parkway and
tho westbound lane over Morris av.
(8KB CONTRACT "A"- IN AC-
COMPANYING SKETCH). A con-
tract to perform this work v/na
nwardt'd to the firm of.George M.
Brcwstcr of Bogota, .the lowest of
five bidders at $2,024,820.

Six contracting firms submitted
bids on tho 1.3 mile Morris av. to
Mill rd. section (SEE CONTRACT
"B" IN SKETCH) which Includes
construction of brldgos at VaUX
Hnll rd., Elizabeth River, North
Union av. nnd a—branch of the
Ellziibeth River. The mjccc.-wful
and lowr.Ht bidder on this section

-wasthe-fli'm-of—.1: F. Chapman &
Son of Hillside which w|Il do the
work for $1,043,306.

PORTIONS SHOWN IN
BLACK TO BE COMPLETED

UNDER CONTRACT'A'

EAST-BOUND RELOCATION
OF ROUTE 29 NOW

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACT 'B -GRADING

AND BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
VAUX HALL RD.TO MILL RP.

Completion o( thn contracts next
spring will extend the Gafdon State
Purkway -from Cranford through
Union Township and as far north-
ward Uti Mill rd. at the Union-E^cx
County lino.

The projects, which total nearly
$1,000,000, will lie paid for under
tempomry financing arrangements
with New Jersey banking institu-

tions.
A State-wide referendum, on ,thc

November i ballot wiil determine
tho nature of the permanent fi-
nancing. With referendum ap-
proval the Autbority~wlll bo able
to savo between seventy and eighty
million dollars in finance charges
by. Issuing State-backed revenue-
bonds bearing an Interest rate of

2 per cent or less for the construc-
tion of the entire route.

The Garden State Parkway is
planned to extond from the Borgan
County-New York State lino to
Cape May, a distance Of 180 miles.
Leading consulting engineers have
declared the entire route can be
completed within three years as a
self-paying project If approved by

th« voters next November. Ap-
proval will result in an initial an-
nual saying on finance costs of
approximately $3,000,000 «. year.

The Highway Authority has spe-
cified that the Route 29 Interchange
Including brldgej must be com-
pleted by next April 15. The Morris
av. to Mill rd. section Is scheduled
for completion one monthTlatcr.

Garden State Parkway Film
Available To Organizations
TRENTON, Aug. 27 — "Your

Garden State Parkway,'! an 18-min^
ute color-sound motion picture, Is
being released by the New Jersey
Highway Authority ns a public
service to acquaint the public of
New Jersey with facllltlofl the Gar-
den State Parkway will offer when
completed, Ransford J. Abbott,
chairman of tho Authority, an-
nounced today.

The film will be available for
bookings before women's, civic
nnd service clubs and business; in-
dustrial nnd other groups through-
out t he state after September 15.

Plans of the Authority engi-
neers to relievo northern metropoli-
tan New Jersey of "traffic stran-
gulation," and freedom from "bum-
pnr-to-bumpVr" "truffle for enn-
shorc-bound motorists from tho
metropolitan arena are told in
animated drawings and actual
scenes of congested traffic, ac-
cording to Mr. Abbottr~ ••

In E-s-sox County, the. film
points out, thoro are now 300,000
vehicles a day moving In north ant)
south. traffic lanes, overloading
city streets nnd slowing movement
in all directions, The parkway will
absorb between 60,000 and 80,000
of thes north-south cars and no
improve safety nnd cut down driv-
ing time for motorists both on and1

off the iwrkwny system in the urea.'
Running south from the New

York State lino through Bergen,
Passale, E«sox, Union and Middle-
sex Counties, over the Rarltnn
Rivor, through Moi;mo\ith, Ocean
nhd Atlantic Counties nil the wny
to tho tip of Capo May, tho park-
way wil]~servo,morc than 3 million
people directly. It will provide
those who do not-iiso-tho parkway
In nil other parts of tho -state much
freer driving conditions, according
to tho film story. •
"Governor Alfcod E. Dri.ic.oll, op-

pnarlnK. briefly in tho..film, doelaro.s
the speedy completion of tho

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

Jlonday, SepLlst

_ Eafior Day
At always, we stand ready to answer emer-
gency calls —- for there are no holidays in
the continuous,'round-the-clock job of
giving you the best possible service.

Jersey Central lower & Juight

A Hftppy Birthday is—extended
thifj werk "to l.hn following resi-
dents .of Springfield:

AUGUST
28—Norimn Pearaon
_ Gcorsre .Tnoger

Chnrlw C. Corhy '"'""
•EdwrfnTChiovarou, Jr. i
Mrs. WIlUnm-hr-FlfltWond _ |
AMnn G. Davis— . ,-, j
Ill 's. Thoimu—Fanning -
bl "

pnrkwny "l» a vital phase' of "tho
moMt oomprohonfiivo highway, park-
wny nnd turnpike program in the
history of our Garden Slate, With
It wo shall provide for the relief
of the traffic jniii.s. that harass our
motorists and make it possible for
millions of our eitizon.s to got to
the so»."horo. communities of our
state nnd to the resort areas."

Scones in the film show com-
pleted .portions of tho parkway bo-
twoon Cranford and Irvington, aiid
lllustrnte.'i how now safety factors
are engineered into the road. As an
example, the value of tile BO-foot
landscaped center island to sep-
arate opposing traffic and cut
down hcadlifiht plaro from oncom-
ing vehicle.1) is depictod.

Tho cotiiiltiiiK onKinoors to the
Authority have declared, tho film
story" relates, that the parkway
will pay for itself on a .lolf-liquidat-
Ing, pny-as-you-rido IMISIS If the
Garden State P<irkw«y roforen-
dum is approved by Now Jersey
voters at the November 4 election.

Voter approval' of the referen-
dum will effect estimated iVivinRH
of'' $70,000,000 to $80,000,000 «-«i tl>e
Authority will bo a bio to finance
the entire parkway "on -n pay-as-
you-rlde" ba.^is with revenue bonds
bearing 2% or under intcre.tt by
puttLnfr. tho state's credit behind
the bond i.isiio. This means park-
way erimplotion within three years,
reasonable tolls and no extra taxes,
according to tho film'.t narrative

The New Jorsoy Highway Au-
thority is mnU'lnu the film and
projoetlon service available to all
adult Kroups in New Jersey for a .
limited time. "

BooklnKS for "Your Garden State
Parkway," may bo nrrnnffcd by
writiiiK or calling HIP Now Jersey'
HiRhway Authority, 10D."i Parkway
Avenue, Trenton, or the film dis-
tributor, On-Scroen, trie., of Prince-
ton, phone Hollo Mend .'1200. The
film wns produced by On Film, Inc.,
also of Princeton.

The now film i.so.i sequel to the
.motion picture, "Parkways for
.Now .loivoy" producer! in .10-17 by
the Stnt.e HlRhwny Depart.mr'nt.
The older picture is -bnlns; wlth-
rlrnwn, C'ommij'.sioner Abbott 'oii-
noiineed —

RtlHdcrn on hont.i—nnvlg;ntlri|;
rivers of PrirtuRnl are Inngor than
the vrnsols, . .

Regional Graduate
Wed In Millburn

Bin.. Jnmps A. Stahr

graduate Miss Betty
Lou Ewen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nell Ewen of Malt-
l«nd, Fin., and Saudi Arabi, was
married last Saturday In the Mill-
burn Baptist Church to Mr. James
A. Stahr, son. of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stahr of 31 Broad street, Summit,
and_ thc_latc-Alr. Stahr. The Rev.
Romaine Batcman officiated at the
ccromony and « reception followed'
at* the Short Hills Racquets Club.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Mr. Lloyd Ewen, the bride wore a
wllpper Hatln dross fashioned with
a boat neckline with two layers-
of Chantilly lace and a long train.
Her fingertip veil of Chantilly lace
was attached to a Juliet cap. She
carried a cascado of white asters
centered with a-whito orchid.

Miss Gloria Corsello or Union
-w-as maid of-honor and Miss Lois
Bostrom o[ Venezuela, South Amer-
ica, and Miss Audrey Stahr of
Summit were brldesmald«. Miss
Carolyn Joyce Ewen of Maltland,
Fla., was junior bridesmaid.

Mr. Robert S,tahr of Summit was
his brother's best man,—and Mr.
Gordon Olson of West Orange, Mr.
Harold Zelglcc of Carlyle, Pa., and
Mr. Robert Ewen of Maitland were
ushora.

All the nltenrtnnts wore aiua taf-
fnta dre.sne« and Ivory wreathes
trimmed with white pompons. Thn
Junior -bridesmaid wore a peach
Uifffltn sown.

Thrj' maid of honor carried white
nnd -pink fl.i'tcrs nnd the
mnifU carried whltfl and light blue

For travailing the lirlda •worn

light green suit with black acces-
sories end a white orchid corsage.

After a honeymoon trip to High
Point, the couple will reside at
HI Elmer atroet, Weatfleld.

Besides Regional, the bride also
attended Providence Bible Imtl-
tute. An alumnus of Summit High
School, Rutgers University and
Dallas Theological Seminary, Mr:
Stahr In employed by Western Elec-
tric, Jersey City. He Is a member of
Tau Beta Phi.

Former Student's
Nuptials Held

Marriage of a Regional gradu-
ate end a Lyndhurst girl took
place lost Saturday In St. Michael's
Church, Lyndhurat, when Miss
Anne Gozdeskl,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Gozdonkl, be-
came the 'bride of Fred Reins, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reins of
TUckerton. 'The ceremony was
performed by Rev. L. J. Wilcrew-
-ikl and a reception followed at
St. Michael's Auditorium.

Miss Patricia Gozdeskl was
her sister's maid of honor.-Brldes-
maldn were the Misses Theresa
Mazur, Marie Golettibiewskl^ and
Jean Elwortowsklr Junior brides-
maids were Linda Gozdeskl and
Mary Ellen Glaimo, Robert Sat-
terly was rlngbeivrer and Jacque-

"llne Glbba was flower girl. John
Mazur served his cousin as best
man and Edward, Philip and
Michael Gozdeskl, brothers of the
bride, were ushers.

— The bride wore a gown of satin
and chantilly lace fashioned with
a round neckline and short lace
sleeves. Her fingertip veil ,,wa»
held by a cap of satin covered with

-lice. She carried a white orchid
and stcphanotis on a praycrbook.

After a honeymoon In the
Poconos, the couple will livo in
Collegoville, Pa. Mrs. ,Relss is a
graduate of ' Lyndhurst High
School . and was with Mazur's
Bakeries In Lyndhurst. Mr. Relsa,
-a veteran of three years ftcrvlec In
tho Air Force, will enter his senior
year nt Urslnus College, Collcge-
vlTTo, next month.

Evening Courses

At Rutgers
Courses In Italian, anthropology,

physiology, and public adminis-
tration head-the )Ut of subjects
being Introduced this fall at the
Newark evening division of tho
State University.!

All grow out of requests for cdu-
catlonal offerings expressed by-
government, chemical, and~lndus-
trlal agencies.

In addition to theae subjects,
courses will also be Introduced in
Baslo-Iuues, Language and Liter-
ature, Theories of Analytical

Statistical Qual-Chemia try,"arid
ity Control. "

Reoffered after a lapse of fcoiue
three to five yearn will be sul)'-
JecU In Fiduciary" • Accounting,
Geology and Physiography of
North America, American Con-
stitutional H lalory,--Nonfiotion
Writing, and Higher Analysis.

The new Italian course will be
of an elementary nature providing
a. foundation In speaking, writing,
end reading Italian. Dr. James M.
Manfredinl, chairman of the eve-
ning college language department,
will teach this subject.

The anthropology course i« a
sociological subject ntudying tho
pattern of primitive social organ-
ization and culture and the con-
tributions of anthropology to the
social problems of man, race, so-
cial change and control. Gerald M.
Henderson of Brooklyn College,
will be the instructor.

The Mammalian Physiology
course for graduate students will
covor the functioning of the ani-
mal as ft whole and Inter-relation-^
shlps'of various organs end organ
systems.—Dr.- James Hall of the
Newark College of Arts and Scl-
ences will Instruct thU course.

The new Public Administration
subject examines the principles
practices, and—problems of mod-
ern governmental administration
in the United States.
. Tho Fiduciary Accounting course
studies administrative procedure,
accounting systems, prinolpal and
Income, the New Jersey inheri-
tance Tax Law, and Foderal Es-
tate Tax Law.

Registrations for these new and-
somo 120 other subjecta will be-
gin every evening next Tuesday,
September 2, at 6:00 to 8;30 at the
Newark office of tho Riitgere eve-
ning contor now. located at 40 Rec-
tor street. Due to heavy enroll-
ments on the two nights a week
during which the office has been
open in August, the offices will
now be open every night Instead
of the previously announced
schedule of Monday and Wednes-
day evoninga.

air-conditioned

comfort

As part of a thoughtful

service—both of

establishments are com-

fortably air-conditioned

year-round.

SMITH AND SMITH
rUNCRAl DIRECTORS

Am OaMamffaf ttnkt "WHUH >h, M m o/
160 Clinton Av*.
Newark S. '•"•
Blj.low 3-2123

4IS MOTII AV*., JcrinttMd. N. J.
INwr Short HHIt Av«.l

— Mllrbum 6-4282

C O M P A N Y

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES

"See The Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP.
Television Headquarters'

325-327 Mlllburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

' Mlllburn 6-4200
Established Wit Open Every livening

Mrs. Mario D1 Andrea
——Mis.—Jcwoph—Goan

Poto'i' < James Conn
2!)—Mru,_ -Clarence Solnmliir " .

nnnlel'JL,. Staohlo
Frank R. Kohlor
Mrs. Lillian Buokloy
Potei- Groon, Jr.
Howard Christcnsen
Honry J. Siobnrt

. Jonoph C. Shepherd, Jr.
Phyllis Pootsoho
Ponnirt Grant Dawaon

110—Alihix-t Moved
Richard Tompltiivs
Goorgo Voolkor
David McCarthy

. Rita Wornll
Wlliott E. Hall
Mrs, Kdward Brccso
Froclei'lclt S. Bet/, ••

.".1—Mrs. AugiLst N. Wooer.-
Bockmivnn
Cnstornoviu

WlllUiin Maclntofth
Bobby Haas

HEl'TEMHKIl
lv-.Tr.lin William Hull

Floyd Allny , .
Mrs. Frisdorlck Brinin
Mrs. Joseph Wortlilngton, Jr.
Ml'ri. l'aN(|UHlo Sacoo
MM. Krwin Sehmltt
Kdwnrd Schcnk

• Mario T. Bunzel
2—Wllliiun Ahlgrlm

Uorl.s RofiHolol.
Alois Krawnor ,
Rodney Smith ' i
Mrs. FnmcLf B.
(Juorjfrt OOOJI
Mrs, V. U. Capoue

;i—Chnrlc.i Dotrlck
MIM. Wtlward M. L\iok
Mrs. Holon SiMh
MM.. Wallur Dohiishnk

~\

F'o.U'.v

SUMMERPRKE1
Order your next Winter's^ supply of-Good, -deon-

_ Anthracite Now7"forjiolivcry at Lowest Summer priecsr

n cashy uso our EASY BUDGET PLAN.
No iirt-orost, No Finance charge, up to 8 months to pay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE

Prices Arc Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

h- om BAUAKV
rUJH?OH,

PER60NAL.
WHAT DO

NOU WANT

Want Your DaughHr-ito Look Like This?

IS YOUR CHILD:ARE YOU INTERESTED IN:

• Crcativa

• Tap

• B a l U t

• To«

• Acrobatics

• Ballroom

• Young Mothers" Limbering Claw

• frc-Schooler

•thinner

* Advanced

M - ^ FOR Tne Si

WJiPPPLIflmma
JH|5|2|

3 3 0 MQRRI? AVE.«« SPRINGFIELD,NJ.

• High School

For Answers to above questions and furtiwr information, call or write for

free brochure:

MILLBURN 6-4537-W
or Mrs. Gene Consoles, Cor. of Bdhlirol Way and Clalremont Place, Springfield, N. J.

Kay-Cee School of Dance
Specializing In: Bar Technique

Small Classes and Individual Attention

STUDIOS IN MILLBURN AND SPRINGFIELD
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CLASSlFIEi*
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
MINIMUMCHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00

Cash With Order
Summit H.rold \ ' Mlllburn-Short HilU.lt.rn

Sim^lt 6-4300 ' Millburn 6-1200
Springfield Sun
Mlllburn 6-1276

M«tlre ot errori In copy muit be liven after flnt ln»ertlon. I jpo-
?r."hlc51 . r 7 o " ni«-tb«i fault of th . advertiser will b . aoju.t.d b ,
one tree Insertion.

Employment Wanted FOR SALE .
J A I J V dt-.-.irc/. h!n

woric. 1 10 4
Herald.

62V. Buiiiinll

?,.hl«iI .no
on* free ln»«rtlon.

AH Copy Mu*t Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WANU0 FEMALE "_ HELP W A N T J I T F E M A L E

MEDICAL Laboratory technician. «c-
porlonced, 5 ciiy week, no nlKiits,
salary oiion. Cull lfa_Marrii. bum-
mlt Medical Group. SUmmll 0-4J00.

SECRETARY, 10 '"'lldle cormpond-
enco and Kenoral office work. I leiui-
ant worklnu. conditions. Near center
of Summit. Apply to Box G1U c.o.
Bummlt Herald.

•BTKNOGBAIMIKrt -iaiivi r<>iiimiltatlrm,
rnjoy iiMrncl.lv" ftUrrninullnOi wn'k-

~ • Ing with conKenlnl ra"'*""'. Mf-
Pleas . v,.r.li£_HEKl!.'.f.r. Pn-W IJ.li-
verslt.y. MadUon, N .7.

CLERK-TYPIBT. leiicwii'Hi'.p
hnnd. Gocid- opportunity

•van°««n t : » 'lay 1e.,k. K n r r t n l ^
•Tn,rx Co. 31 Wlllo<" Bt.. Chiilham.

' N. .7. .

c r 7 i T r
lor n'l-

In office of mainifn«i.iirlng eoinpuny
Summit, Arm. •

Dutli'B comprl/,r'
Piiyroll. utock records
typlnn. otn.

Good pav. short ho\irB, lmn-hoi.plt.-il-
tiiUon. Mcdlcal-Knmlciil bi-unfliA and
iroup Insurance. Will train beirtnncr.

Box 625, Summit Hi-rnlrt ,

ADVERTI3IKO clerk. The Summit,
Herald him an opoirhiK for a youiiK
•woman HVIIIK In *the Summit nrwi
who_cl'f«lcr« to lenrn nownpuper ..dta--

I. ~j>layadvertising Mtuit know typing.
' A p p l y Thursday or Krltlay from 2
: t o 4 p.m., summit Herald, 22 Hunk

Street. • • '

NUBSBBY School as-ilHtant.' Mornl)>K«
only. Summit fl-8255.

BELL TELEPHONE
Laboratories, Inc.

Has Openings For

MESSENGERS
Recent High School

Graduates

Mo eipsrUncn rwe.rasary; rxcollent op
portunlty for promotion to .typist or
(larloal po»ltlon«.

CAFETERIA
: WORKERS —~

Full or Part, Time
v MO BJEPEIBrBNOE NHOESSARY _

Muat I^ovlde" Own Transportation

o
APPLY IN PEIISON

• MONDAY THROUGH l'EIDAY
B A.M. TO 3-P.M.

CLOSED "iiABOR DAY
• J^ABORATOBIBS EMPLOYMENT

OITICE
MOUNTAIN AVB. ' .

Murray Hill, N. J-
BUMMTT 6-B000 EXT, 3311.1

CLERICALSTENOCIRAI'HKllH, clerks-typist, book-
-fcoopors-usaui, Ulllurs-payroU. Uo-
mestlcs. cooks, general nmld.i, 'houije-
Iccept-ra coupler,, choix, kitchen help. - :

^oyffi.r.TMorVS^^'j:-- Bookkeeping Position

CARI'BNTEH. all klnd» of larg* or
,,m;,)l lon.v ' 'till a f t e r 6 b u m m l l
«- i7im tii u n i ' i i i v i i l f 2-;i2.',:i

C'HKMINT. tili'.lil t,r •j. 'trk-i-ntl J o b . Hox
, , ' V — n u m m l t I l i - ia ld .

W O M A N '.o d o ! r o : i ! j l j a t i lOJEt . P i i o u *
4

CURTAINS, rtsr.liy »rzfcw asd U-or-li
do!-.» i', rr.y home Summit t-i)Ot.

CURTAINS (ind tllka done by hand.
Summit o-eyil-M.

~ EMPLOYMENTj\GENCir^
BCOTT~E!vIPIX)YMENT AOKNCY, 451

EMOX Street, Mlllburn 8-0917, lor de-
pendable enrvtce.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

SIDEBOAHD, mide_by_Duhcan phyfe.
Empire eewlng cabluet. Victorian
desk, chalrji. BUmmlt 6-8534.

2—BICYCLES

BOY'S bicycles, 20 and 28 Inch, .Sum-
mit 0-7M4,

_3—(.'lolllllil

DKNTAL Assistant: Fine typo offlcn
—In Stiminlt.' Kxpcrlcnciur pr(ff(;rr);d
' bill not o.t'iimtliil. Must bo pliMuiant

uml wlllini: Writp—(jlvlni!. full du-
;"'tnlls1.'"Bo!t~n32;" amnnilt Horulil.

GIRL or woiiiim. Ironing, child citr<\
dlimor. 3 to n p.m. dully. Summit li-

_J1M1.— .
WOMAN from 5 to 11 p.m. dully to cook

(llnnur for two. summit «-!1242.

STENOGRAPHER

No Iijxpurlunuc Neue.s.sury
Good Puy •

Short Hours
Plna.iant Working Conflitions

(Joo(l_QpporLiinilics .

Small MiinufactiiriiiK Plant
Summit Area

•Write

Box_512, c/o Sum'iriit_Herald
O1M.S for lionorul factory work,

-iitoiKly employment imcl pleasant
worklnu condl|,lons. Muchlne opera-
tor, ocperlenco preferred, but not
essential. Apply Richard Be.st Pen-
cil Company, 211 Mountain avenuo,
Sprlnnfleld. •)'

PASIttBR, in her 30's. Apply In per-
«on. Mather.1*.. Panitry, 275 Main

.- Stroot, Chatham.

, TYPIST CLERK
•• Hi«h Bohool isradmie
. J steidy position

jood prty with advancement
<r«e hospltnlliatlon

.. n to 4:30 S days «, week

v KOPPERS COMPANY
Serkoloy HelRhtn, N. J.

'••£- OFFICE WORKER
Typing m o n t h l y r g

full or part time
transportation neoossary

Ji» the olflo» of > ros»-growin([ rimete,
shipping along tho Eastern Seaboard.

f Write
•'•'••P.O. Box lstfr-Mwrteonr N. J.

idlaon n-or.M

O I R I J . for position or typist clerk,
r .'•must bo high school Krudiiutn, no
>• -previous oxporlenco retiulred Apply
•J^Ptinllo .HonMco Electric Hi On-i Co,..
7"tH41—Sprlngflnld—Avnriuc. Summit..
'.'Tolophono Siiminlt g-iflon.

MLULINERY
j^©rionc«l millinery :iul(\iwommi,

. .Apply Employmont Oiricr, Oth tloor,
Newark utoro.

j.;L. BAMBERGER & CO.
,:'.;'OHe of 'Amorloa'ii. Great Slor£«;V

fLUMUINCl and hiMi|lni; "contractor;
to Install plus und oil burneru uml

• . heuthu:. Summit (1-H573. _ _

APPLICANTa connltlorod for (iiialllliiil
'•' swlmmlnK lnstruntor for Rlrls chuuicl;,
'Wednesday and l-'rlday afternoonii,

•• $1.50 hourly. Apitly In wrltlm; for
• tntervle<v to Summit Y.M.C.A., (17
.','Mupln Street, Stimm.lt.

BEAUTICIAN, nleusunt working con-
-Mltlons. 40-hour week, no i\li:ht
..work, Adnlr Hulrdrefaiers. Summit

'OIiI'iRKi steady, wood wor'klm: conrtl-
- tlons. Ohnrllnu's Vhiirmuey, 417

' ' Springfield Ave. .Bummlt JI-I3M

ISALESWOMEN
Wn huve permanent, Kill tlhio |40

br.. S-day wjwk) nnd purl time (27
i»r.,' fl-day week) opimlnKS for young,
womon Interestnd In tielllni;:

';:" MILLINERY
COSMETICS

.:. HOUSEWARES
SPORTSWEAR

;;• WALLPAPER
ACCESSORIES

- MEN'S FURNISHINGS
FLYING SQUAD

••L Apply Employment Offlcn, nth floor,
;He\vark store.

,L . BAMBERGER & CO.
I "One of Amulca'i Oroat Btort'a."

Opportunity I or a
(-.'iipable and culuiClentloil.s

1 youiu: woman
I'],':i.Siiilt worklnu emidllloii.s

3-itiiy week
reiEInn, Ilulldiiys and

Paid vacations:

CH'IZKN TRUST COUVAKY
of. K i i m i u i l , N . . 1 .

,1'J M t p l f . ' 1 S ' l l i u n l * '>-.'!,i00

.Switchboard .Opcnilqi.'R
, . - , . l ' I , I Mi l l '.'llIM'

' : " I ; , ' F , , I p i . v

SUMMIT - "TEIJEI 'I IONU
ANSWERING SERVICE

Bv jtppnlii i inciii, MM|,V • i iu . (i-11 IT)

OFFICE GIRL
i ' . \ p r i i i ' i i c . ( l • . •

ly p i n ; : iiiitl boo lckc r .p l i i t ' ,
.i f u l l o r pni'L t l n u :

ACME-AIR
CONDIllONING INC.

30 C'ummercu St. C'hiithitin, N.J.

VISIT Tim Merry-Uo-Houud. Quality
llu'lftshop, 4 ' j Luckawannn Place.
Mlllburn 0-1003. Hours 10-12. '2-8.

TIIK ROIJIN HOOD SHOP will be
closed for tin; summer. Wo will re-

, opi:n September 2. • ~~ ,

ili safe, aoo pounds, "liauglng
. Cull 229 Proad Street, bummll.

REASONABLE, planr), radio, vlrtrola
a n d — r r r r r d f t , - O n y x M E i n d l n ^ l a m p ,
M J I ; I ] 1 Wi i r i l r oVi f . H l r l t - - ; i - v ' a y b c t l u i l i t -
t - l i a l r . l n - i l m n t n r r t M C l l . i l l l l l U K mum
M " h a l l !'];<< ' P 7 . S , l i i i L l l t - ) ' h i ' f i . h ; t n r l
c a r v w i t ' - l t - p h o R f j • b'JOT h M ' j r u l l l ^ i
or »ven!r.Bs, 5 ! Bltckburn Road,

i

TOPSOIL, Jlr.t, lliht foam ! » i of
itonei. root* ur.d dftbrij. Soil twt
and aample available. Rmted cow

. manure DDIIBM Pyle. comracior.
Mlllinirton. Mllllnnton 7-0585.

HOSTESS gifts — unuiunl provlnclnl
—ovenware, for your hoatBas and

sporting Blfti In china for your host.
«t our second shop. Contemporary
Ceramics, 33 WatchunR Ave., Chat-
ham. Open Monday thru Saturday,
9 to 5, .

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
5 ROOMS, abtomatlo heat. Septem-

ber 15 to June . 13. Call alter t
p.m. summit 8-0220-J or summit fl-
4175.

10— MDaH.AU IMbTBUMENTB

AUGUST Clearance Bale, New and
used Spinets and Grands, 5-yeor
guaranteed Dowe (Since 1B89). Sum-
mit 8-7406, Humboldt 2-0080.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CAKPENTKBS

ACORN -C.ONTUACT1NC! CO.
I'tirch itnclusiirrs, smriii-siuili. cablln-t

I work nliiratlons. .SUmmlt <I-421U-J.

4C—FLOWEKS

WOMAN for bnbjr ultter, Wyoming
-suction-.-• 50c per hour. Reference:!.

South OrullKi: 3-0074.

K1TCHBN. bedroom, llvlnj; room, baby
thlnus. Must sell, leuvini: for went
next mouthy Summit (I-535U-M,

OAK dinette hutch cabinet, table,-4
chairs $25; 2 bedu.-bureuu. Summit
B-4233-M, _^

MOVING* from city. Will well baby
Wand piano, excellent condition..
S2.S0; tea wuKon $3; pulr tall torchere
lamps $3; Northland skl.'i with blnd-
lni<s S3. BUmmlt fl-llli'.'-R. "

AUTOMATIC MACHINK OPBRATOBS.
A1,SO OPIONINOS ll'OU VARIOUS
TYP15S OF WORK. KXCKl,I,ENT
WORKINO CONDITIONS. GISNKRAIJ
BU5CTRIC COMPANY, ROUTE. 21),
SPBINOl'IELD. .

housoworkor, young, roll-
ablo, 0-3, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday,' $1.00 per hour, carfaro.
Mlllburn (i-SlSn-J^

AIj hqu.'iework.' Simple cooklni:.
Sleep In ,or out. 70 bus. South
OranKo 2-741*1.

PART-TIMK worker, 4 tlayn, 12-7.
References rcqulrod. South Orango
2-2103,. Mlllburn. „

H E ^ WANTED MALE
GOOD mnn wimtncl tit A w o n M

GrnrnhousM, MlUburn' Avenuo.

DRIVER. Apply Imckawnnnn Tnxl
Sorvlce, D.L. A: W. R.R. Station.
Summit. N, J.

TRUCK DRIVER und yurdmon. Cull
Stophonfl-Mlllor Co. Summit 6.̂ 0020.

YOUNO man wanted, prnforably mar-
rlod for vegetitblD nnrt prooory ntorn.

.Expcrlonoo not nnorjiarvry. Cnll In
person. Cnruso'ti Market, 43B Spring-
ilfild Avn. Summit,

DRIVER, 3*i dny week, ntendy nmploy-
m»iit._Q_to 6- Suburbim- nro». Box

. inn, Mlllburn Itftm.

YOUNG mi»n , for position ot motor
rondm*. Musi, be lilph jtchonl jxrutiu-
II to. Apply PubltA Sorvlco Klrnfcrlc
& Gn.i Co. H41 Bprlnnlluld ' Avmnio,
SUmmli, (1-7000. —™^

MEN. WAI
STEADY-WORK

7
Shift Bnuu.s, TToltdiiy.-i,"" Group i n ^

Ho;.p. ft Sundcul Benefll.",

Apply Reheis Company

Snydci' Avenue
Bei'.keley Heights, N. J,

Tel.- Summit 6-711Q

HARDY .Chrysanthomuma. Summit
Hills Florist.-48 Ashwood Ave. SUm-
mlt fl-1077.

I— FUUNITUKB

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

screens, cabinet*, porches, etc. Let me
do'your Jobs—large, or nmall. Unlonvllle
2-0G32, 1248 MaKUolla. Place. Union.

A. W. NEVIUS
81 Elm St. Summit. N.J.

SUmmlt 6-8005
Cnrpenler - alterations - repairs

C.H.AY ril.'.Kim. unfii.
,S''1I for . fl'/.i. B

t t l ^ lnu l rrv.t Kiim.
n r l Hill; , V-3I1W

. w.irrlinh" Til^im'T imri on"

.:Vnip( t r u n k , both t;no'l cnu ' l l t lou .
if:'' fldll liniifif Antlrpifr 'iny bed;
rpinK bni;. Phonr . RUmni l t (i-

10-PIKCK lurso Inlaid walnut dlnlni:
rnrmi set. l/muiuu! bufret. For
quick wile, .̂ (iO. South Oranco 2-
KlWi. _^__

SOLID mnple double bed, Simmons
fieinitvre.'it mattrc.r^ and liprlnKs.
pn-fect rondltlon. $100. Call Short
Hms_7-3(l!)7., |

JUBAW Wulnut Library tuble^Ilea-
sonn.bln. summit fl-U3IUJ-R.

TIIRHB - pl(!co matchlnir muhouany
tables, $35. Also two blond tables.
Ml. (1-0065-J.

CASTRO convertible lounKe, practically
new, $175. Mlllburn (l-ll>3<l-J.

TWIN bedroom set, with bedding, Al-
"'most now. Summit (1-5418-W.

NEST_of tables, armchair, drctuluK
table, Ponn.'iylviinlii Pine day bed,
tlyy ulilk, olil drop leut table. SUm-
mil. B-B.W4.

SOt 1 ID walnut table, bench ami 2 are
ohulr.t, lar^e extra top $85; old mu-
hopruny clock $25; round Kilt ea|(lo
mirror $20; 5 ft wooden kitchen
table $8; chair $3; stool J1.B8. Other
Hems, summit n-7220-M.

1—runs
UUSKRAT coat, lilsie 10-18. perfect

condition. Suitable for c'ollene Blrl.
Tnvrmninmlt 0-2I3W:

B—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BEDROOM, dlnlnK room, chrome1

kitchen set. llvlnt! room, refrlKerutor,
television. Mrs. J. McCarren. Studio

• Apt 5, lioecii Sprlnn Apti. Summit,
N. ,1.

SPECIAL SALE!
UHOCI Sowing Machines

. TERRIFIC VALUES!

Treadles . f r o m $ld.5O
Portables .̂ ..i.from 27.50
Consoles lro™ 39.50

SPECIAL ~
SEWING CABINETS

at 30% Off
Several floor samples

Yours As A Gift During
This Sale

COMPLETE (SEWING
• COURSE

with purclv'.so of rnich machinn
On Salo Only Afc >

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

•1H7 BprliiKflclcl Avo. B U m m l t <1-f1278

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

ndrllng. Repalrlnn, Onblnet, Work
Recreation Ronms and Bnr» ——

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1337.

SERGE CRITELLI
All1 typo, of repnlr.%, iidtlltlnnr. and al-
terations inude and promptly attended
to. Kitchen oablnct.H made to order.
Summit ft-30(14-J.

LOUIS MEUAJBO
Carpentry—alterations
Cablnot work. Free et|matr«

Summit fi-3970 '

CARPKNTER «c MASON CONTRAOTOIt
INDUSTRIAL, Commerlcal, homes:

new, repairs, additional, alteration,
complete. Albert Novuco, Livingston
0-2247-R.

24-A—DKRSSMAKING

DRESSMAKINO and nlteratlonii at
homo or In private home. UNlon-
vllle 2-8179.

J, MOORMAN. Homo clennlnis.. Kltch-
ell.i and bascrhcnU wa^cd titorea
and factories. UNlonvllle 2-1593

28A—LANDSCA»T. GAnDENING

LANDSCAPE OAliDENER. put In
lawns, treo work, fair prices. Mill-
burn 0-4220-R.

Short. Hill IiandscaplnK Contractor
Telephone: Short HIlla"7-318&

Traotor for Hlro
piowlnit All Ground*

HOME GARDENING
For your compost pile, for your rose
bushes for mulching. Fresh horse mun-
uro with stniw by tho ton, yard or
bushel.

WE DELIVER

BALTUSROL STABLE
Bnllusrol Rd. Summit. N J

EXPERTS at nciy lawns, shrubbery,
transplanting, trlmmliiK, etc. 8Um-
mlt (1-11)02 or 5II74-R.

OENEltAL landscupinB — Lawns cut
and maintained, troo work, (jardcnii,
now lawns and drlvoways, ""B-
stono. patios, ourbs and sidewalks
made. ,!.• S o u d e r I. Mllllniitmi
7-0270-W-l.

SUHURIIAN GARDENS
Lawns fc Shrubs SU. 6-2nil-M
APPOLITO'B Landscaplnh Materials,

also granite bloolcs, 98 Main Btroot.
Sprlnitflcld, Call Mlllburn . 6-1271
or 101111.

PLOWING dorin ovonlnita, during tho
week, Saturday and Sunday moru-
lngB. Summit 6-0125-R.

— Celliusi Grmdlni;,
l a u back tilling. Reasonable

hourly rates. Summit fl-2040-W
29-MASON CONTllACXOnS

NICHOLAS RUJJISI, Mason-oontractor
Stone, brick-.— sidewalks. All typ«
concrete work, Summit 0-332H-J.

Ei—SAUCHKLLI—Miuion con true toi
Cnll SUmmlt 0-3520. '
all. kinds stones - brlrks - stoopsrtc.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT ! House or Apartment Wanted
I'HINlJJ-'ll-hD, two !llrnlihi.-il :uunu>
with boaid or kllctun prlvlleiits.
^i^. -6-2038-R.

SINGLE r.opm, residential section,
earaRe opiluna], n ' a r bllaeA. Mlll-
luirn 6-1355-J.

2 riJKNISHKll H'.l'.iM.S, $;( AND $fi.
HOT WATH1. (HI, IIK1T NI1AK
TRANhilORTATIOM 74 HIVEH RU.
SUMMIT' 8-64V0-W.

FURNI5HED roorr. w-Th t»1r. bull.
New iurnitur*. Oaly cldtrly p»opl»
m«y ipply. Releier.cn. Summit
O-541B-W. New Providence.

nd double rooma, bualnea*
people. 0 Parmley Pla.ce. Summit.

HOUSE FOR RENT
PART of largo houso to-nrent.

summit 6-5283-J.
CaU

NEARLY NEW, large elx room two
bath house, three twin size bed-
rooms, two car yaraye, delightful
locution, convenient lo station, blu»
uud school Asking S'i.io. u month.

THE STAFFORD AOEMCY
lli-iil tora

JO Hi-whwood Road SU. 6-2025, 0295

BOARD'& ROOMS"
NURiJE can provide care, room and

board for elderly f.entleman, private
home, call SU, (i-7441-W. •

"OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT"
CENTRALLY located on 2nd floor.

Furnishings aud-telophonc sorvlce II
desired. 393 Springfield Avenue.
Summit fi-7»R(l.

GARAGE WANTED
WANTKD, KBraff, vicini ty Hprlnifllolrt

Avenue ,HKI Lenox Roatl, Call S U m -
m l t 6-700.V

SUMMER RENTALS
Wl!L,LFI,KET, Cape Cod, owner's all
. electric, exclusive eottllRO on fresh

water lakes, near ocean. Heat, boat,
'many extras. Reduced rates,
.September, October. Mlllburn 6-
1410.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

COUPLtl desires a 3 or 4 room, apart-
mont Wiling to pay $65, monthly.
SUmmlt • (1-3029.

TWO rooms und bath, heat furnished,
by refined Christian couple. Moderate
rent. No attic. South Orango or

•Miliburn. T. E. Box C31— Summit
Herald.

'MATURE couple desire 4-room -lower
floor apartment. Box 103. Spriiig-
lleld Sun.

2 ADULTS wish Hi or 2'i room apart-
rrrcTrt Hununlt or vicinity. MAdlson
C-02G7-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
aiSNTLKMAN~de::lres room In private

home with bath or near buth
Summit or vicinity. Parking. Re-f-
erenceii. box U2II, Summit Horuld.

LADY wishes furnished room"~wlth
ikltohen prtvlleges In prlvute home,
or share apartment,—by- Soptomber
10. Either Mlllburn or Summit. No
objections to children. Roforonces
exchanged. South Orange 2-5957.—

House or Apartment Wanted

YOUNG banker, Princeton . graduate
wife and two small children desire
moderately priced 5 or 6-room
apurtnionl or house. Phone Fair
Lawn 4-0449; wrlto Box 62a, Sum-

'-'mlt Herald.

EXECUTIVE and wire wish to rent
ranch home, or of buylni: 3 bed-
rooms and 2 bathrooms. 2-car iniruiro.
SU. O-35H5-M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
SHORT HILL-S or vicinity, marling
. Kept.-Oct. will tlgir 1 or 2-veitr

lf-ttse. 4 bedroom*, furnlth^d or un-
furnUhod. Will pay substantial-
rent :or suitable dwelling. Call

• Short Hills 7-3359.

MODKRATK rein. .1 <i"r"(F rTimn*. with
VHrd. New York rommmlng. Mill-
burn ti-nfi34

WANTED TO BUY
POSTWAJt eir from prlvjtt party. So

dealer*. Up to »T50. SUmmlt 6-
21SB

FOUR to Blx pairs of used shutters.
Good condition. Approximately
H"»M", Telephone spinmlt e-8319

WE PAT hlKhe»t eajb price* tor asy-
thlnK, Antiques, ohlna. sliver, brlc-a-
brao. paintings, ruts. Your attlo
oontents our specialty.

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Bummlt-ATMiu*

Summit 8-31U

We PAY CASH for your us*d fumltur*.
antlquei. lllrer. books, brio-s-brac.
pi In tings.-works of art, e tc

GEORQB'8 AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-09S6
We will buy your attlo contents

OUN-collector wishes to purchase guns
and revolvers, modern or antique
Fair prloM- paid. Summit e-8628.

BOOKS'wanted. Please call tor de-
tails. P. M Book Khop. PlalnflcJd 4-

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See summit Anlma]

Welfare League notice. Social-paga
Summit Herald, If your dog Is found.

WEDDING veil, found Sunday, sum-
mit 6-4019.

LOST
PASSBOOK #2411(1 Return to First

National Bank & Trust Co.. Summit.

WATCH, gold and blue enamel set
with diamonds with enamel chain

-with—pnarls, lost In or vlrlnlty of
Grand Union on Monday. Rnlurn to
Suburban Hotel for reward.

CAR keys with silver chain and tilt?,
marked EJC. Please call Esther
Clark, Mllburn 6-1731. or SUmmlt 6-
2130.

SILVER pin, Saturday botweon Moun-
tain Avonuo and station platform or
8:30 train. Box 630. Summit Herald.

SILVBR-tlppcd female Persian cat.
noarly whltc-liAmy." Vicinity Short
Hills, Reward. Short Hills 7-3320-R.

BANKBOOK No. 21635. First National
Bank of Mllburn. Payment stopped.
Please return' to bank.

INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO and violin, c. Worth, 90 Mill-
burn avenue, Also piano servicing.
South Oranno 3-2915.

NURSERY. SCHOOL .
OPENS Soptembor 10 In Springfield,

directed by Miss Suzanne' Knox.
For Information call S. O. 2-U153,

TRAIN your ilOK In obedience at Mid
Jersey Companion Dog Training
Club. Classes boftln TuMduy, Sept.
!> at Beechwood Hotel. Summit,
Wednesday; September 10, at Club
Iilnrose, Linden. Phono Mrs.^Ann
Wallan. Cranford 6-6389 or V. Poiton,
SUmmlt 8-8087.

ACCORDION and Hawaiian aultar.
Lessons at your-homo. If dealred. A.
Werner. Mlllburn 6-17B9-J.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

REO truck. 1949, heavy duty, 16-ft.
Insulated body, excellent condition.
OHutham 4-0B03-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE

4-DOOR sedan, good tires, now bat-
. tory, wiring, etc $105. Call Summit

G-7385-J. '

1940 NASH Sedan, Hood condition,'-
radio'and heater, summit. 0-2040-jT-

1D4H.HU1CK convertible, new custom
lop. R. d: H. Excellent condition.
Calvin Cirny. Phone BUmmlt 8-3D4O

" 4. to a p m. Thursday 6i rrldsy.

1331 MODKL A Pord 175. Call MI11-
hurn .5-4313."

1337 FORD (.'nnverllblr. (,-ood condi-
tion Beat Ofltr. Call Short Hills
1-3S88-J

AUSTIN « 3-door t tdaa, i»st«r, « •
cilltnc condition UOO. Ovstr I H T -
l a i town. CHitham 4-SS1T-J except
Friday evenlnv-

1D3S CHEVROLET, 1 door sedan, good
mechanical condition. $179, for
quick sale. BUmmlt 8-0373.

PONTIAO 1MJ four door. «, food
motor, radio arid heater whitvWall
tires 1479. BUmmlt 8-8339.

BUICIC 1090 Super 1 door sedan,
Dynaflow, R . £ H . , 39.000 ml!e«.
Good condition Asking $1729. sum-
mit 8-15J1-M evenings.

1050 BTUDEBAKER Deluxe Com-
ms-nder. Radio, automatic drive,
climatleed. Private owner. Call
Thursday or Friday , night, Short
Hills 7-4023.

1842 CHEVROLET coupe, motor good.
new bushings, plastic seat covers.
Needs pnlnt Job. Summit fl-6127.

1932 BUICK, 58.0W miles, good condi-
tion. Summit 6-1078, 5-fl p.m.

RIDERS WANTED
DOCTOR driving Wichita. KunwiB,

d&slrcs compapion, nhah* driving
nnd nxponso. Summit 0^+242:—

LOTS FOR SALE
ATTENTION BUILDERS

New Providence, 9 lots, fila ft. front;
nppmvpd fiubdlvlfilon; near BTprythlnK.
Prlcn $12,000 firm. Term*. SUmmlt 6-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
biis!n«* In Summit. Volume

lricroiwed 500% thla yenr nnd ntlll
going up. Cn«h requlrnd approxl-
mntnly $10,000. Summit fl-7313.

Too Late To Classify
HELP WANTED FEMALE"

GIRLS

Openings tor

CHECKERS
3ioady Work

Good Pay

B. L SCHLOSSER
2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J,

SUmhiit 6-3200
COUNTER K'rl and waitress, uxpn-

rlencod, excellent hours. Apply
Strand Snack Bhop. 451 Springfield
Avo., Summit.

HELP WANTED MALE
HELPKR', younK man to assist car-

penter and mnaon. Call after a p.m.
Fred H. Smith. Summit 6-2238.

Boiler Operator
for 100 h.p. pucltuno unit »nd general
maintenance.
Must be qualified to take .full re-
sponsibility of boiler room.

Location: Berkcloy Heights.

Write

••• p.lvlnn full particulars

BOX 63.1, SUMMIT HERALD

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
,11'JHT housekeeplliB room for busl-
llr.vi woman. Ontrally located.
Siiininli I;-I;M-.I uftrr .s pm,

F(l RNIS H ED~or~ii ii I lirntiTied oil 2nd'
floor, In center of town, light hou»»-
kMplnj. Avsllsbls Suptsmber 19.
Box 634, Bummlt Htrald

TIIK AI It. CONDITION!.I)

COMMUNITY
A Walter y;o«iu, 77;,•«.••,

IMiu iu* M O 4 - i U . i U

NOWPLAY1NG

HAYWORTH

FORD

P[.EXT ATTRAOriON

"Sudden Fear
with JOAN ORAWJTORD

THE PARK
rk Morristown

ce Phone 4-14.1 4

NOW PLAYING

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
U'ANTIil*

1—SUMMIT

JOSEPH DE LUCA
Brlclc and Oemont Work, Patohlng,
or any Kind of Mason Work.
47 MlchlKan Avo. Summit 8-420D

30—MISCELLANEOUS

TAINTER - Paper Banger. Interior and
exterior work. Reasonable. Fred
Ploper, 1 Bprlnnflold Avonuo. BprlQR-
fleld. K.J Mlllburn C-OB34-J.

FOR ALTERATION. REPAIR AND
: PAINTING

OALL CHESTER SPIVEY, Oontraotor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

UAMBlltlGMrt refrlKoral,t>rr—fl cu— it.,
perfect rimnlnir order. Short Illlla

S'Vl!!AB-OliD Servel I) oil.
era.tor, 5-yeur KUanintee.
n-owiii-n.

••—-f-v-jyTHRXTT^deslrca—Interior, exterior^
pnlntlnp and^decoratlnl; work. KTRI-

ft. rolrllt-
Buirunit

CHUaON rotrlaorntor with freezor shelf.
Good—fniullHnn $35__XUU1. 8oUth-
OrnniW-!!-SI)44;—

wiiter heuter, wiuih-
er. used. Sorvpl I) oil;- :rt~—DeliixiT

" refrlsiofulor in montlvi. Cleveland
nutomatlo Kn.s •!() Rallon water hoater,
2 years, Thor wiiiiRor wiiKher; old
.spool heel Short Hlll.'i 7-2430-J.

Cl. 15. Ii cu. ft. refrlisoriitor, S25.. nood
w.orkliiK condition. South OrmiKii 2-
S722 Bvoiiliira.

$50,00 EXTUA money every week can
cii.slly lie miule by a "white collar"
worker who t:i ambltlou.s ennujjh to
net aa our reprraentallvo three to
four nli!hts u week Not cnnviisslmt
—No snllliiK exporlonce netuvyiary.
You will be iis.sli;n.ctl enlls within
tnur miles of your home. We can
t.ri||n you. In n]H)rnxlmately four

._ .fluy.'i In your jijiuro time. You will
have about fifteen nceount.s each of
whom will expect, a call from you
fievtmil times a month. Write V. O.
IloX #:i, Uahway. New Jersey.

TUITOMA'i'IO MAOIIINV,"OV1011 ATOHfT
AND ALSO I'OWKIt, PREtlS OPK11A-
TOltS. HXCKLLUNT WOHKINO
OONnlTIONH. ODNHHAII 1'ltiHC-
T1MO COMPANY, BOUTK 21),

N o a o u IlofrlRenitor, a cu. ft. In per-
| ffct condltluii, clenmliiK white. $40.
I • Phune slummlt (1-7205.

LAWNMOWTOS .14 ami in Inches, one
trlmmer;2 lawn vollors; a utralnht
chalra. 1(10 OakrldRii, Summit. ' .

MI'lN for1 nursery work, Dtptnluii:
nhniba and plnntliiR, Bono Brothers.

_8UmiviH1_ii-llUM.__ _ J

STOOli' clerk, KtiMidy ijooil workini;
coiulltlon.s. Charllni'.s Plmrmany, 417
HprlnKflnlcl Ave. HiunmU fl-i:il)il.

WHOM Salesman, experienced In men's
and boys' shoes. Dxeelleut oi>por-
tunlly for rliOit num. Sulny liros.
Hlieedwell .t Ulisli, Morrlstowij
•1-0.141.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

MANUKACTUR1NCI plant, ideally work,
Chili hum Ciuulln (Jo., nil Hummlt
Ave., ('hnthal)l.

i 7 T O TtiAfiir Ts-Vi'iAu^oiriT
HOY TYI'INCI. KVKHY MOItNINd
UNTIL HKPTKMIIKH IV. KATUHIIAY-
MOUNINCia TllWUISAKl'UH. tiOUTII
OUANGE •l-'MiV,

OIL .humor nnd controls. 275 Gallon
tank. Chonp. Summit H-1SII3.

9—M1SCKU.ANKOUS "

IV IT'S WOVISM, "Try Alpern's: Crino-
line, wnshahle. 5l)o; Wool Pelt, 72 "
$•1,118; MIUUM 42 ", »2,(IB; I-ercalra.
from 20c; P. F. Orpfandy, from 40c:
Dotted Swiss , from 43c; Taffeta, from
110c; Rnyon Gabardine, from 7llc;
fi'om IWc; 4a" Monk'u Cloth, Olio;
Plnwulo Corduroy, from $1.10; Nylon,
aimllur savluus In wool, linen, Hllk,

'cotton, nylon, • drapery, upholstery,
bridal' fabrics, drcumnakor notions
nnd acces.'iorlea from Hates, Dan
Ulvor llotany, .lllvurfiuit. Qundi'lKa

•- Ualey A". Lord, Mullluaon, BeldlUK-
CorticiUll, Punjab, Wamsutta, Cromp-
ton, etc, Advance, nutterlek, McCall
and Simplicity puttorns; VOKUU and
M0cl<\s Rovales Pattern Hervlce Open
eyonliH'.s to 10 P : M . Sunday to UP.M.

. MPnistown 4-1718
ALPKRN'8 YAUQ flOOUB, opposltn

Alderney Milk Ham on UotUa 10. ell-
trance on Littleton raid .(ltouto 2031.
No. 72 bus fitou 100 feot uWuy, Mor-
ris Plulug.

UAUY sealed, playpen, shoo-tly rocker.
Clliillnim 4-55'JV-J except I'YIday
evening.

STUDIO couch $111, 12 •Inch, Cmunln
II'li'vl.slon Inn, wardrobe trunks tIS
iMich, bureau *4, table nullo phono-
Hl'illill $2S, vegetable bin *1. HUlll-

. mil il-rniil-R. ' •,"

WINDOW (ii'rei'liii, yimr ohl, i.tamliiril
Bl'.M'.i. Call alter 7. Clvlnustim li-
04U'J-W.

MR. WtCtTXMB
FOR WINDOW. CLEANING ti KLOOR

WAXING. OALL SUMMIT 6-0300.

New Multiple Listing No. 950"

ROBIN HOOD'1

would have loved this solid brick

Norman home In Its lovely wooded

setting,

House contains living room, dining

room, kitchen, four bedrooms and

four-baths.——•.— •

\ , —

Superb recreation room »nd bar,

plus a large patio and screened porch.

Priced «t $45,000.

.See Any SUMMIT Realtor
WE clean chimneys, cutters, furnaces

and fireplaces. Also repair chlmneyn
and juitters. Clean and wax floors.
Call Relnhardt, LlvlnRston ft-10711

32—PAINTING—DECORATING _

hum (1-1754-J.-

ERr
PAPERHANOINO

l l X
NONO

p EXTERIOR
Materials' — Work Ouarantrtd

—Eonulnr Prices
BOB I'-A-BRIGATOHK ""

Call-Dnlnnvllle_2-3BM_
J. D. MeCRAY

Painter A; PaperhanRer ,
p. O. nox 105 Summit 6-B34fl

WANTED Hou.'ieB to paint, C. II. White
Jr. & Co. Painter and' Decorator, III
•EdRar Streot, Summit. SUmmlt 6-
110II-R Free eiitlmates.

rooms,. 2 baths, 4 roomslat floor. Homo
ndllstrX-use. boardlnu houso permit

t2,^00 n yonr. LarRc lot. Ideal, for
T>rolcKsloniil Rioup. Only $20,000 -

Hufc truo—horo la a lovely stone front
Colonial on a larRo lot ltf"chorco--k>—

lfallon~wlth 4 bodrooms. 2~lJaths, 2
car attached riaraao. Actually priced
by bulldov- under- market valuo for
(llllck mile. THIS IS A STEAL AT
$35,000. HUM IT TODAY I

" OBRICl, Realtor
21 Maple Street . Summit, N . J .

SUmmlt (1-0435 - 51)06

SCRAP METAL
WK BUY 'scrap Iron anil inetul, also

Junk cars and trucks. Mlllburn (i-
2102-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, list. 10112. MA. 3-2730. 730
Hroatl ittreet (Market): take el. to
ninth floor.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NOW RENTING
SUMMIT „ "

1 AND 5 ROOM SUITES
Pine cabinet kitchens, erowi vontllit-
tlon, Karaites and parking urea. Con-
venient to schools. ' shopping anil
Iransportiillon, October nccupiiiioy

$U0 to $.1.30
iA ".ISM i, on 10 to H

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

3110 aprlnitlleld Ave. ' Summit, N. J,
' summit «-84(l4 summit. 8-1111)0

S , ;i IIH-KO attractive
room.4, bath, all lmprovement-H. Oc-
tober 1-Muy • 15. $05. Mllllnitton 7.
(MISV-iT-1.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
PLEAHANT eomfortable room, central-

ly located, quiet hUHlllrsti peruol)
preferreil. Hummlt A-IIM1-U.'

"FiniNiaHVlD room wTth'kiteheii prlvl"
leiins Cnll Mummli, il-l):iill-M. —'

HINOL11; or double room, very con-
' vouluut. Call Summit ti-1503.

OH.DQGTOR!
In the center of everythlnR,-close to
knvin. hnfc.'lm)nyln|> opoll vistas, 0 hed-

ALL ONE FLOOR
Boautlful utoutt front Colonlnl bunpn-
low with unvutuul floor plan lnchul-
tni? living room, full dlnlnK room,
kltchnn uud 2 bndrooniK with IVJ
buth.s and 2-car KtiraRO. Lovely ^roii^dH
and rock Kardon, noai* town, $20,500.
Offd-ii' uiUerLalnml.

A, S. ANDERSON, Realtor
•M;» SprlniUlt'ld Avt>. Summit, N. J.
Summit (l-H'ino; Kvt\s. Bummlt fl-ol«4

your old Colonial' in tip top «hapo
ilH-O-Vie of the best sections of Bummlt.
Llvlni; room, (llroplaee) dlnlnK room
beautiful modern kitchen with break-
fast nook, screened porch, powder
room 1st. il blK bedrooms, tile bath
2nd. Yoit don't have to do a think
to this house but movo'ln. AsklnK
$211,000.

THE RICHLAND CO."
Realtors

41 Maple Street HUnunll (1-7010

S U M M I T

CHARM
Where perfect living In most tleslrnble
utnux'iphere makes this six-room splu
unit fii»an split level Colontnl house
near Binmnltone of our better buys
al, $'.!4,r>00, Call us for uu appointment
to tec. • .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

K.\ Summit Ave. summit fi-1404
SUmmlt U-13U

COUNTRYSIDE
A Rwildontlal Community of unusual
beauty-niid-bharm-adjoining Summit.
Homty built to suit your requlrumtmt.'j
$25,000.00 'and up—ono iwpculnlly at-
tractive now under construction—
$30,000.00. You'll enjoy llfo moro In
Cquntryflldo Diworlptivo booklet! will
bo nont on request.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Offlco: Telephones;

400 Mountain Avo. Su. 6-0012 or 33B5

FRANKLIN HILLS
Blackburn Road,

Summit. N. J.
Exclusive homes for mis.
Phono SUMMIT fl-1010

or ANY BROKER

BIue WJb'te Gem
Ln~thlM glBamtnp: whlta ColontRl_ In
Braytou school arna, ncar~tqwnT~l»t
floor, contor hall; living room, dining
room, lovely kltchcm and dlnofctc..
-dftlevlfilo.woom, laundry .niid lavatory.
Cool^^opon scrocm porch off dtnUiR-
-room.-2nd floor, 3 twln-flUo bedrooms,
tllo bath. Jnr^o uttlc, conld~lio~m"ade
Into 2 bodrooma and bath Fully In-"
sulatod, oil hoat, Karatffl attached,
lovoiy-lot^ DON'T TMCtS3 SEEfTNO THIfl^
-HOMK TODAY. AalclnK $25,560. *"

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroot . Bnmmlt, N. J.

SUmmlt fl-0435 - 5B06

Quality and Value
Prainklln School District, Woodland
Park, Now, modern colonlul, contor
hall, living room, dlnlnK room and
kttchtm - with O. E. Dlahwuher and
Olothca Washer, bedroom or den on
fIrfit floor, 3 bodrooms on uecond floor,
dr«winpf~joom, throo full batlu, every
modern convenlehco, Inrgo plot. .A
true' valuo at $45,000.

ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

SU B-04iil_or_iinv brokrr.

JEFFERSON" SCHOOL
8-rnoni ColonhU, In bouutlful .nhupo,
living room .with •flropluoo, dhitnK
room und kitchen on lwt, y bedroom.i
and buth' on '2nd. 1-cur KdniK". oil
heat, cup Innulutlon. This in n nml
h\iy on todny'a innrknt Call today.
Owner tviinnfitrred. Asking $15300

BYSTRAK BROS.
Realtors

0 Maple Street Summit, N. J.
' ' \ Hummlt (I-1)QUO

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
• DISTRICT u

A'.hi'lo'k Coloiiiiil home Just 2 Wonka
'l"OulviiCl|ool, .wj.th 4 bedroom.1!, it bath.1),
l!-nar Karate, lnrKit lot, . oil heat, 1H
ilelnu offered heouUHe of owner's tratus-
fer. Immediate occupancy, a tfnod buy
at .$34,000.

S. E. & E. Q. HOUSTON,
Realtors . ,

:IIUI, S
8U. 8-64fl'V' H-404O

$12,800
Two new bunfinlows with expansion
-tittlci, rondy for occupancy. Small
down pnymont for G. I. Near con-
vonlonce,1:. For appointment call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Mapltw8t,__ . SUmmlt 6-0417

IMMEDIATE poaacsslon; 2 bedroonrm.
living room, kitchen-, bath, eiin

-—porch, oil hoat, patio with flreplacn;
combination DarnTRaraKo, î aorn
river property, low tnxeo. $11,500 or
ren.Honn.blo offer.. > Mllllnirton V-
0402-M.

OLDER houso, 4 bedrooms, tllo bath,
living room, 2-car garage, etc. Can
bo bought very reasonable.

9 BEDROOM houso, 3 bathj, glass
—shower, center hall, living room

18x31, * beautifully shrubbed, trees,
Prlood to «oll L. Wooks, Broker,
Summit 8-2276-M mornings or evo-
nlnrjs,

DUPLEX house, S Sylvan Avenue
(dead and street) near station and
bun. Allyn Faltoute, Summit «-
3025-R.

4-BIDDROOM BONQALOW

Brtclc and slate; 8-rooma, 2 baths, all
on one floor, ylth *pare rooms and
bath above. Spacious Rrounda, superb
sotting and location. A very ununual
.offorlni! at *55,000.

HOLME3-AGENCY,:Realtor
Established 1806

45 Maple Street aUmmlt-B-1342

IMPOSSIBLE:
Tnr^wordiTTB"a'ttcquately drscrlbc .the
.manicured beauty of the Bround«_our--
rounding" this noat-its-a-pln, 5-room
Colonial. Porfoot condition Inside and
out. Stands on a gorgeous acre with
R brook forming ono of tho boundaries.'
Pivo minutes .from Summit Center.

UNDER $19,000
KVBNINCIS O E SUNDAY

SU.MMIT. B-V474

"""QUALITY ~
ONE FLOOR RESIDENCES
Not one but a small iiroup of upaclous,
brick ami stone ranch homes tire
now under construction In tho ox-
olunlvo Fernwood noad «ectlon of
Summit, (inch on approximately ono-
hulf acre, wooded lot.

Model iiomi' now open for Inspection

$27,900 to $32;900
BEACON HOMES, INC.
77 FERNWOOD ROAD

Owner and builder on premlmw.

OWNER WILL RENT
nnd ylvt! option to buy. .BpucloiiK 6
room rtmldencu, '2 tlln butha In ex-
oollont condition. Superbly looutt'd in
ohi>lcii Woodland Purk (Fmnklln
HclinoO AitklntC prlci* for Hiilo $33,000.
Cull for ilotutlK IIH to ' rontiil.

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

Duv or ovet.i uhotiu SU. fl-4024

4A—BOUND BROOK
CAPlil COD Type, 2 bedrooina, exiia

>ilon attll\ attached Karage, la
<'omer plot, owner transferred.
$14,800. Mound Brook 0-2750-J.

2iA—MIUUNGTON

24—MILLBURN

WYOMING SECTION

Newly listed center ball Colonial.
Lar^e living room and . dining room,
library, tolovbjlon room, kitchen, break-
Ia»t room, lavatory, laundry,, all on
first floor. Four bedrooms, two tiled
batrm. Ample storage space on third;
oil hoat; two car garage; slate roof.
Over "1 acres with many line trees
and plantings. $35,000. To lnspoot
phono

PAUL B. TIOHBNOR, RBALTOB
38 Chatham Road Short Hills 7-3031

w. Mr. Hltohlna S. Orange 2-8133

MONTCLA1R

S ROOSEVELT PL, I
(Corner South Pulltrton A»».) I

Montclnlr's new. and fine
n-story ilroproof . apartmontL^—

TKCRBK room .apartments available, I .
ilovators; 2-level KiraKo In basement.

promLies daily.
Call Montclalr 3-1100

26 L&ckawaluia Plaza.
MOntelalr-S-«»l»

*0—SHORT H U J L S . -

SHOHT -HTUJH, MILLBUnN—MAPLK—-
WOOD, THIS OtlANClES_ and \1 L

othDr-subtirbmrTrsldontlal communl- ,'
tlos throughout Essox, Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to tho Laokt-
wanna.

ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY,
nUALTORIi

321 Mlllburn ave. Mlllburn-Short HU1»
• Mlllbnrn fi-4321 • .

4 9 - W E S T F I E L D

dompleto Heal KntatD Bervloa
Ilest Buya

UEYNOLDS,' PIUT2S ii BETZ
IlKALTORS

.103 K. Broad St. Wcstfleld 3-II30O

Mouma
CHARMING ollll-floor house la^lnR

liolf course In duulntblo iiectlon.' Two
bodrooriui, tiled buth, lar((e UvliiK
room and illnltiK room. Modern
kitchen with Hotpolnt dishwasher.
Plenty of closets. I'Ha^stone terrace,
atone barbecue. 150x200 landscaped
wooded "lot. $211,000. Morristown
4-70211. .

SKAKHORIC

lOWS AOllHH on UAHNKCIAT HAY—
New anil rurnlshod Waterfront Oot-
taKen. Dock your boat on your own
property Also plcturi's(|iie Water-
front Lots. Terms. BontliiK, llathlnK,
r'l.ihlnn, Crabbliut.- Opim 7 days
week. Free Hooklet.

KDITH WOKIlNKIl,
HHOltli ACUl'aj, N, J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTKD—In tlio OratiKOB, Maplewood,

Hluirt HUIB.•Hummlt, Chatham etc.—
•LIHTINCia - HAtKB - Al'l'KAlBALB

MANAOKMKNT - INHUUANOE
DONALD W. WIIJI IMTT Itualtnr

35 Halsted Bl.. KlUit Oralllio. N J.
Phono OH 3-2(12:1 Evi'd. UU 5-5204

SI'ACE RKSERVEI>
FUR YOUR CLASSIFIED.

ADVERTISEMENT
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Movie Guide
SUMMIT

STKAN'l)
AH.'. I'S. '•!'•>. L o i e l y to Look Al. l i . ' . j .

. !.,, 'j 4'i A ' i : . :-.u, L o v e l y t o Look At,"

i JJ- . r u n , ^:.':'J. 'i . j , i 'M.r j ; J J. j . v
lf Uli f i l i U I ' l . , ^ .l>ll,_.rj:!'), JJ;^;j.
" w . i i i : K: u o n j ; i ; t c i> i i , :; ::/), (*
^ I : V L : u : . i i ' - l i t I ' .lu U r i m i k . a . i i
' . ' i . .':'!'•• ' . ( ' > v flit; l l t r lovi ri f.'
.•„;. ; .v.i. u . ; ; . . : j , -y t ; a. s t o r y u i
I M I . j - : i j , 7:40 U M.

! UNION
! UNION

DVKKTIHK.MKNT

| Au,; 2H, ju. (jjruieni ;-
| : :<;o, 7:0(J, ') : 4 j A l l : : l iu. ^ 1 ,

S I ; I , » o n h a r t h , 1 :.';u, 4 :05 . ii:i(j, 'J::!0.
H. ; , l . 1 I . ady III I r o n M.i.-.k. 1.45, 5:10.
3 : r i ; W a l l T i t ill.- K im .'ilin.i-.'.. .NV11I...

' T O ' , , fj.^fj, 10 <><l. S '! i! Ii. X I.,!<!v m I r o n
- - M i r k.' a:.vj; V.'jlt 'Ml t in - : .u : i S h i n e : ,

.'•.'i 1!:.., V 0') 10 ofj.

CRANFORD

MORRISTOWN
COMMUMTir

A u g . 28 , 2 9 . K - | i t . J, 3 , A l t . i l l 111 T
ilad, 2:30. T.W, <JM. Any,. 'M, 31,
I, Affair In Trlnldud, a:wi, 4:00,
«:0O, 10:00. ••
PARK

i 11 y.

i l l l l -
KepTT
<i:00,

',. ':i\ W,il'. "Ill tin- Sun Mini-.-,
-. I! .4 5, !l:;;-l. L;.'.lv 111 Iron Mai.l:,

V;oo, 10.15. —A'lIIT" 20, Tin un<l
. 2'4.'i. 7:00. H'tl'i; I-'i-iun-b, (Joi>, to
: l ' o i n t . 1 :20. l!:40 Aivj. 20. I 'm urn!
, 3.10, 6:40, U:55;- Fiiin<-|;; do'-.; to

1'iilnl. 1:45, 5:IH, 8:30. AU!'.. 31,
1, I 'm iisul Mlk. . 2:iO. r,:ill. 0:45;

cli, C01.1. 10 W H , I P o l n i , 1 :'.'0. 4:50,
.Si:|il. 2, 3, Slory of Will liotii.-r;,.

7:00. 10:00: T h r o ; for IJi-droom C,
8-JO.

A u g . 28 . 29 . S>-:>t. 2, Di'i-uill IJrjiil. ::.'.'.«,
00 3 1 5 D l Hil ' l n:i)o,

Hii . i l ,
i l v e r

g
7 :00 , 3 : 1 5 ; D u ; i l
H:::0. A I I I : . :«l. : i l . h i -p
V:no. 4:•)(), V:'.!.'i. 10:10
Cr<wk, 3 :30 . 6:1(1. ii.s.'i

' , ' j v . l : ,

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

ept. 3. W;ilt Til tho Hun Khlims
1:40, H:40; Wiu,hlnnt(m 3tory
0 10:15

MADISON
MADISON

Aug. 28, 20. r.:. ,!! Hood, 2:25. 7:35,
n:40; W.itjfr Blrtl/i, 2:115. 7:05, 0:05. Ann.
.'10. Robin Hood. 3.00.. 5:30, 7::io. 0:40;
Wutor BlrdH,.2:15, 4:35, 8:50, 0:30.

STRA-N-D
. SUMMIT'<i-:i!lDO

. MY SI'ltlNGr-'llil.J) AVE.

NOW
dim

SAX., AIHi. 30

Lovely To
„., look At
KATHRYM g j W S j W

A RED SKELTOM
, HOWARD KEEL .

Marge SGower. Champion
R In

Siiii.-iWon. AIIR. Sl-Mnpt. 1

C SEE FBI SMASH SPY RING
O I •WIIIIIHII1BI II

EAST ORANGfc
BKACON

Air;.- :!il, 'Mh Skirl* Aliov, :i;<M, V (10,
\n:X.i: Wllen 111 Itunie. 1 :-iij. :i:o;. Ail"..
Ill), Sklrui Ahoy, 3:'.!!(, t>:52. . 1 <j: 1 ,'J: Wlie'n
111 Home. 1:00 5:114, 5:07. All;:. 111.
S ' p i . 1. Denver purl t,hn Iflo G r a n d e ,
1:00, 4:1:!. 7:24, llK'Hi; Cllrl In W h i l e ,
::A2, 5:54, !):(l(i. Sent. 2. II, 4 . D i p l o m a t i c
Cour ier . 3:11, 7:00, 10:111; Atomic City,
1:4(). II:.'I3.

HOLLYWOOD
AUK. 28, 211, Siory or' Will Ko|-.er«,

1:110, 7:00, 10:00; Three lor Bedroom C,
3:00, 8:50. An,;. 110, 31, .Sept. 1. Story
,o( Will Rogers, 2:65. n:.V\. 10:00; Three
for Bedroom (;. 1:411. ,'.:l;i, 11:45. Sept.
2, Slory of Will U(i".erj,. 1:30. 7:00.
10:00; "I'hri-i! forlledrooin C, .3:011, 8:50.
(Continuous. L.ihor D;iyn

ELIZABETH"
NKW

All|;.L2H. '.'3. 30, Willie Kli-st on lj.in.-on,
When" In Rome. AUJ:. 111. Sept. 1. 1!,
Slin'i, Working Her Wi.y Tln-n COIU'KO.
Hen: Come the Miulni'.'i. Comillj; .'loon.
The Cii-i'itii-st Know on Kartli. Doom
open dally 0:45 a.m.

KKGKNT
AIIR. 28, 20. Wln-re'i, CllurUr, 1 :0(l, 4:00,

7:00. 10:00. Models Int:.; 2:40. :i:40, 11:4.1.
AVIK, 110. Whore's Charlie. :!:15, 5:15, .'1:15,

.11:03. Models Ine., 1:00, 4:00, (1:55. 10:00.
•Am:. 111. Wliore'n Charlie, l,;oo, 4:oo, 7:00,
10:00. Mnrlolu Inn., 2:40, .'i:4n, 11:4.1. fcSi'pt.
I. Win re;, dun-lie, 11:40, (1:45, 11:50. Mod-
el.l Inc.. 1:15, 5̂ 25. 8:30. (Sept. 2 sumo
as AUf, 211)

" NEWARK
BRANKOKD .

AUK. 2[l, 29. Son of All nuhii, 11:0.1,
1:50, 4:30. 7:15, 10:00. y,.pt. , 1. 2.
Untamed Frontier.• -12:25. 3:10, 5:50,
u:3.1. 11:20. Ann. 30. Son at All Iliibii.
12:20, 11:0.1. 5:4.1, 11:30, 11:15. Untamed
l-'rontlcr. 11:00, 1:40, 4:2.1. 7:05, 0:50,
12:H5, AUK. 31. Hon of All Bonn, 1:15,
4:05, (1:30 0:'15. Untamed Frontier, 2:35,
.1:25, 8:15, 11:0.1.

LOEW9
Ann. 21), 1:0. Voimi1, Man wii.h Idea:;,

11:43, 3:05, (i:2.1, • D:M. l.,cn MIsnrRlJleii,
H):00, 1:15. 4:35, 7:55, 11:10. Auf. 31.
Vouni; Miin with Itlnia, 2:25, 5:4.1, !);05.
ljis'i Mlu'rnhliui, 12:40. 3:55^ 7:15.-11:30.
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4, Yonll|:,Mlfll wTlh Trten.'i,
10:20, 1:30, 5:1S, 11:45.'Lo.s Ml.sl'l'llblc.'i,
11:50..3:20. (1:45, 10:1.1.

PItOCTOB

AU((. 211, 20. Si'pi.. I. 2. Sudden l'tour,
11:00, 1:58, 4:3U, 11:00. 11:OII. I'Vud'en
FOOIH, 12:55, 3:511, (1:57. 10:05. AUI:. 30.
Sudden Four, 12:03, 3:0.1. n:03, 0:0.1,'
12i0U. Feud'on Fnoln, 11:00, 2:02, 5:00,
7:511, 11:0.1. Ann. 31, Sudden Fear, 2:03,
•5:03. 8:07. 11:00. FelldVn Foolli, 1:00,
4:()2r 7:04, 10:0(1.

ORANGE
KIVHIASSY

AUK. 28, 1!!)T flrniitont Sho.w on liliirt.li,
1:45, 7:00, l):45. Aui;. 30. ar.-llt'e;:t Show

'on 1'lnrl.h, 12:50. 3:45, (1:30, 0:15. AUK.
31. Glenteiit Sri'oW"nn Hnrtlv. 1 :00, 3:35,
U3II, l):05. Hi-llt. 1. ah.i'.'l WorklllK II''''
Way Thru ColleK", 1:00, 4:05, 7:05, 10:05.
As-i.-ifisln For Hlrn. 2:.ior.1:55, 0:00. Soi>t.
2. She'ii WorklnK Hur Way Thru Col-
le|[i', 1-:35| 7:00. 10:00. AHHUHKIH for Hlrn.
11:20, 8:50. Sept. II. Pal, ,t, Mlkn, 1:35,
7:OOHfcao.-IiVum:l» Ciocs to"Wi'iit Point,
3:15. 8:45.

PALACK
AUK. 'J.B; 20, Sc|>t. 2. T\w Story of

Rohln Hood 2:14, 7:00, 10:20. Call 1 oinjll
Ccinriiii-M,. 3:37. 0:07. AUK. 30. Robin-'
hood 1:00. 4:2(1, 7 32. 11:18. Ciillfornln
•Conquest, 3:07, (l:33,-!>:55. AlU!. 31, Sept.
I. Uohlij Hood, 3:03, (1:21), 0:55. Califor-
nia CoiuiuoBt, 1:44, 5:10, 8:3(1.

AUR. 2!), SWOi'tl of Monl.R Cl'intn, .1;:M,
7:00, 10:11. Cull Me M\Ucr, 1:4(1, H:3fi.
AHK. 30. Sword of Monti; Crlslo, il:45.
(i:55, 10:05. Call Mo Mister. 1:55, 5:20,
8:30. AUK. 31, Sept I. nowi-ry At Mlei-
nlKht, 2:42, 5:12, "7:42. 10:12. Dluck
Drnijon. 1:37. 4:07. (i:37, 0:07.

p | ) i s . , • c.u,i,» TECHNICOLOR

Cartoon—"WATKR MUDS*

M.i". and Mrs, Goorr?(i Livncln.4 of
3ii Linden" avonue hrc tho proud
'parents of it son horn August 10 at
Overlook

—Tennessee hna
of coal rcHorves.

12 li • billion—ton«

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY v ,
• ^ . ; • .' V EASTERN '4: . , ,1 ? : • # »

DRIVE iN THEATRES
U N I ON \ B BU N I ON

KOUTl 39. —

. I'ljdiiy * Si ..,.,,
- — Alun I,,Kl(l (TcchT)

"HKD MOUNTAIN"
Frnturcttc!. - 2 Cartoons!

'.M;O R R IS PL A ! N S
« * ' « IO-« iiOJ of Aldofn'oy faro,.

Sunday only!
.liimi's CiiKiTsy

"COMH rtwr, THIS cm"1

alurette^ - ^(.'nhied;' - CiHomi

MIDI., Tims. .Sept. 1, 2
Uiuwlolph Send

"CAUSON CITY" (Colon "

Now Mini Saturday!
I), Martin ,1. Lewis

"JIUMI'ING-JACKS"
l'>aturettn - 2 Ciirlimns!

Sun., Mon. Am:, 31, Sept/T"""

"WIIKHK'K OlIAIll.KY?" Tern.
.Plus, "Iti'd I'lani't Mars"

KLiiris Tuesday '
Marilyn Monroe It. U'ldninrk

UOTHKIt TO KNOCK"

Ol. fci.Jth, J AN f IJ1KANOK foil T H E .
AND HWiULATION OK US1ID

MOTOH VKHICI.K iJKALhlt ' j .
UK IT ( J H D A I N K I J by t he T o v / n l i l p

Conniilf. i e of ilie. Town;,hip of Sjjrlm:-
fleld, lu the C o u n t y of Union, uj, fol-

•'-•rrKiirno.',' I A u.-:rd In I h l . s o i l l l -
" •"'-<-. illil.v . oi l ier ineaiii!,:: i,. elei.rly
.ippiii'i-iu from tin- ii,ii;:na: ;,. or con-

i-ury inuior v. h i d e , t m u lf)i o: pi,..;.'

red from tin; person 'who ftrjii nc-
ciulred It i i (nn i))e i i i i iuu laemrer or
llle iiiiUiuliii'Mlrer':. dealer.

ni l "Used minor vehicle rtnilcr"
me.in:, a |)ei:,'ill_eili::i::ed In the biti;l.-
in . . . ol ;:ellin::, iniyini! or dralliiK In
11:,ell mo to r Vehicle:,.

li:i "I'er.sOM" inellllles l luturill
per.i.ou.ii, jirm.s i jr fo-partner.'ihl|wi.
(orporiiilonji, ;i.'^orl:illon.s and o t h e r
anlflcial hodle.s and niember.s, of-,
fleer;,, ul'.eill.'i. eniployee.i or othrr
i-e|ire.,i'llliitlvcs of lho.,0 herelnbe-
lore eninneiii! ed.
SHC'i'iON1 2. No person ...liiiii eni:ni:o

111 llle hll:,lne;.;, ol i.ellln:;. bllylnis* or
'li-iilln:- In li.'ieil inninr vehlelr;i wlth-
lu tlie Towni.hlp of Spriiii'.fleld IIIIICIM
hi! Jiiiiill llr.st obtain lrom i,:ild Town-
.ship a'llcen.'ie to en::ne,e in .such bu:;!-
ne.K.4 uiion the prem!.';(.s In such li-
cense fl-:.i:rlbed,

KKCTION 3. Application - for uuch
lli'en.-.e j:ii;ill be lu wrltliii: to the
Town.shlp Conuulttee, on lorm.-i lip-
|V oved by It, lili'.ned 'by the iippllullllt.
If an' Individual, by a partner, if a
paiUKM-.ihlp. or if—a corporation, by
ii duly authorized officer thereof, nnd
.shall stale upon :.ue.h application the
naino of -the applicant, the premLsoH
from which .'iald bu.'ilne.';; l:i to be
coilducieci; Idemllyln;,' the Kiime by
.'Ueet ntllnber and by a tipeclflc do-
.•.erlptlon. ,",lvlm: the dimension;; there-
of illltl .shilll lie ai.'coinpiinlod by the
Uceil.'ie fee herclualter prcHC-rlhed und
1 '̂ a motor vehicle dealers lle-misi! 1;;-
.itied by the Cnmmlwiloniir of Motor
Vehicle:;, Upon a|iproral by tho Town-
ship Cnminlllee a license shall bo Is-
diipcl by tin! Township Clork. The 11-
et.'iiiie Iwiiied jiliall not authorize any
person, except, the person iiamod
thoroln, lo' CIIMUKI! In buslnrfv.'; thcrn-
undcr, and .shall not bo tran.'ifr.rnblo
liotn the per:;o^i to ' \vhoiu U'luiid to
any other per.'/m excepr with tho

. rniiMint ol the Town.'ihlp (,'nmmlt.teo
or from the preml.'ie;; named tjiereln
lo any other premUe.s iinli'iis a permit
for (.hi1 u.se of ,'iuch other prenii.s(!.'i
fhall have been obtained, lilvery ;itich
llconfto .shall expire. un].e.^ .'ioonor re-
voked on the lll.'it day of Dccpmbor of
tlii! year In which Issued. Any llconsn
miiy be .revolcetl or suspended by thti
Tou'ii.u.)itp Cnmmlttoo. upon tfood cuuso
and for a violation of any of tho I-UK-
iilallomi herein sot forth, after a hear-1

Mnit upon roa.snna.ble noticu at which
tho licensee shall have an oppor tu-
nity to be henrd. Tho ponnlty of Him-
p(!li:.lnn or revocation herein pro-
vided /shall he In addition to any otbor
penalties provided for violation of thin
or any other ordinance of. the, Town-
ship.

Sl'X'TTON 4. Tho annual license feo
for such Itecns!.' .shall be as follows:

MOD.00 If the area of the lot on
which such buslno.'is Is conducted 1«
less than ,1,000 square feet;

$300.00 If tho urea of tile snld lot
l.s from 5.001 to 7,500 square- feet;

J400.00 If llle area of tho null! lot
Is from 7,501 to 10,000 oriuare feet;

$.1(10.00 If the aron of the said lot
I:; 111 excess of 10.000 square font.

Tho license feos above provided
shall be Imposed for' revenue and imod
for the Keuoral purposes of tho Towu-
nhlp. "~

SECTION 3. Any portion to whom
a lloonso l.s Issued shall nbldo by and
comply with the following rciinliitlonn:

laV Tho licensee .shall comply with
all tho requirements of title HO, Uo-
vhied Statutes of New Jersey, IIM
amended and all othor statutory ro-
qulromontH with rejtpocl; to the pur-
ehaflo, salo and tran.Hfer of motor
vehicles and tho business.of buyliiK.

1 solllni! or donlinis In motor vehicles
• In this Siiitn.

(b) Tho llconseo—Tvhnll' ost-rniTIs-Ii
and maintain either upon tho prcm-
l-ion on which such business Is con-
ducted or upon promises adjacent
thereto owned or'controlled by uuch
llcori.soe, a pornianont. building

,' equipped with toil(!t facilities ln-
Malled therein complylniv with tho
provisions of the Sanitary nnd
I'lumblni; Codes of tho Township of
HpilUC.flfltl.
No car shall be pnrlced on n iitrcot

frontano not declared--which, will en-
croach on or over tho lino of tho
st.rncL Boundaries—of—suld--lot other
than- on a* declared utroet frontuKo
shull, whore'not othorwlKo clearly In-
dicated, be marked with a white line
al, least four Inches In width, or
erected In front of tho sot back or
bulldiiiK lino established by tho ordi-
nances of l,ho Township of Sprlnfiflrld!

(c) Tlio surfneo of the promises
on which such business is conducted
shall bo completely covered by u hard
yirfacod piivemrnt .with ndequuto
(irallliiKo facilities to the litreot.

(d) No motor vohlolo shall bo
I'larlcod on such premij-.es nearer than
four leol, to any -frame building.

le) No business shall -be con-
ducted on such promlflo.i and tihu
promlsen shall bo closed botwodn tho
linnrii of ten o'clock P.M., and eight
o'clock A.M.

(f) The licensee shilll at all times
maintain order within (inch prem-
ises; shall refrain from crnntlniv or
allowiiiK iinduo nolso therein; shall •
not permit snibko or dust to escape
from tho promisor HO a.i to con-
stitute, a public or. prlvuto ntilnnnoo
nnd shall koop suob premlaoa In na
neat nnd ortlnrly n condition no tho
naturo of tho btislnras will allow.

Ig) The holder of-n llciinso llhM.lL
—kr(»p~(-hTr7;nmc~r)ontpd In it consplcu-

otM "pliico In tho place of business
maintained as lioreln rerrtrlrRdr
SKIOTION (I. Any person who vio-

lates this ordinance or nny piirt thorn-
of.-'.3hiill_\ipon conviction forfeit nnd
pay a fine not exceeding K00;00•.. or
lie Imprisoned for n t l m o not:_oj;co(!d--
Inr: nlno'iy' days or both, for each
nnd every ol'feusi

-SUC'TIQNf

FREJP LA YGROU N D S

Old Mother Hubbard
Learned long ago. .

That to kefep cupboards filled

You must know

Where to buy—.

S»o Old Mother Hubbard

In her shopping today-

Would certainly use

, The modern way and try

the

YE LIOW
PAGES

of the telephono book

"irhy clause, sir
. . section .or part or

Tills ordinance lihalUio adJudRed by
any cniirT^of competent Jurisdiction-:

_to-be-.ln.vnlkl, such JudRinoiVOhnll not
affect, Impair or Invalidate tho XQ--
malhder thereol'. but nhall b(! con-
fined in Us ITnTrliTroTi To l.hc clause,
sent.i'iice. |iara!',raph, section or piu't
thereof directly Involved In tho con-
troversy In which such Judgment
fihnll have been rontlorecl,

SECTION n. Licenses Issued beforn
the elfectlve (Into of this Ordinance
and boiiii lido establishments ,0pm'-
atliiK in the nature of the business
roRulated under the tornis ot tho wltlu
In Ordlitance, nliall continue until
December 31, 11153 without further
payment, of additional license fees,
anil subject to all other pertinent
ordinances and reiuihitlona he.reoforo
In existence rtovernlng unlit hu«lnoiiji«i.

On nnd after Jnnunry 1, 1D53, the
terms of the foregoing oi'dlnunce tihnll
apply (equally to buiilnemiPn presitntly

lli:^n.-.t(1 und in existence, aj well tut
to LhOiL- llctabed jiubiLqueiu to ihe
ULIM; OI ih!s ordinance

ill!.-, ordinance fihull lake etu-ci Im-
nntll;itcly ui)un flnul pii.v>;i'-:e and pub-
Jicitllun, .iccoidljiji to ];iw.

1. Klftonorw H. Worihiiurton, do
litit.ijy ^ t̂.i tUy t-l.nt ihe forgoing Ordi-
nunce v/;i.s Iruroduct-d for /irai read-
ing ut a rt^ulur mpctlni; of iliu Town-
ship Cnuimluee ot tho Township of
.Sprln::fleld in iho County of Union
and .Slntt- of New Jersey, held on
Wedni.sduy evening, AUiiU.-;t 'la, 1952,
.uld thai the :,akl Ordinance shall, hi:
.aifimlutrt for cor.KirJeratlon and n n a l '
jia'-.a:1!- at a lenilhip ineetlllli of the
:.aid Town.-.lllp Committee to be held
on Widin.sdiiy. September 10, 1052. In
ihe tSpriniilU'jd Municipal Dulldlni: at
II I'.M., at whlcli time and place any
pi-lj.oi) "•• iM-r^^"" Intere.stfd tllereln-
v:l!l bu ^ivi'ii an opportunity io be
heard concernlni', such Ordlnaiu:e.

KLEONOKK H-. WORTHINCiTON.
Townbhlp Clerk.

AUKU.M 2I-2S

I.l'.GAr. ADVKUTISEMENT
AN ORDINANCE PHOVID1NQ FOR

ONE-WAV THAI-TIC ON BLACK'S
LANK. IN THH TOWNSHIP OP
STOINOFIKLD; AND PROVIDING
TOE I'KNALTIKS FOR THE VIOLA-
TION^ THBHBOK. .
UK IT ORDAINFJD by the Towashlp

Committee of the Township of SprlnK-
fldd, In Hie Cunnty of Union and
Slate of New Jersey. u.s follows: '

.SECTION 1. It Khull be unlawful
to operate or drive a motor—veklcle-
or n ivy other-conveyance, waifon, druy.
caniaiie or cart on Black'B Lane, be-
tw»!cn Morris Avenue and Academy
CJreen, except In a northerly direc-
tion.

KKCTION 2. Any person or persons,
firm or corporation violating any of
the provision.'! of this ordlnanco nhall.
ui)on conviction thereof, bo subject to
a fine of not more than $25.00, or
Imprisonment for not irroro than ten
days In the County-Jail, or both, In
tho discretion of the Court.

SECTION 3. This ordinance1 shall
tnlco effect ton (10) days after passage
and publication, In accordance with
law, niid approval of this same by tho
Director of Motor Vehicles of tho Stato
of New Jersey.

I, Elconorc H. Worthlngton, do
hereby certify thut ihe forcKOlntt Ordl-,
niiiico wiw Introduced for first read-
lnir at a reiiuliir moelnu of the Town-
ship Committee of fhn Township of
Springfield -in - t ho County of Union
and State of Now Jersey, hold on
Wednesday nvrlllUK, -AllKllst 13, 1052,
and that tho said Ordinance shall bn
submitted for consideration and final
passaKo at a roRUlar mooting of the
said Township Committeo to be held
on Wednesday. Soptomber 10, 1032, In
tho Spiinisfleld Municipal Building at
8 P.M., at which tlmo and placo nny
person or porsons interested thoroln
will bo nlvon an opportunity to bo
heard concerning such Ordlnanco.

ELEONOEE H. WORTHINQTON.
Township Cleric.

AiiRiist al, 2B

SYNOPSIS OK MINUTKS OK MEET-
ING OK THE UNION CODNTV

IIOAIl!) OF CHOSKN FHBEIIOLDBBS
1IKL1) ON THURKDAV -^AUG. 14, 1952

ReRular meoimg of the Union Coun-
tv Board of .chouenTfcehoIdors was
lield on August 14, 1052 nt • 1:30 p.m.
at_the-.-CouL-t-HousL'.EllUftboth, N. J.

Director Dudloy preiddlni:. H»ll «all
showed nil members present.

On Motion of Freeholder -Horllch,_
duly seconded by Preohplder Poarsall.
minutes of the nicotine of July 24,
1052 were unanimously approved.

Resolution that all bills presented
for piiymont bo approved was on roll,
cull unanimously adopted.

Following coniniunlqa.tloim word re-
ceived and ordered filed; _

Mra. Sara V. McMane, thunlclng thin
Board for It* Iclnd oxprojuilon of »ym-
patliy.
. atato Highway Depnrtmont, advlslnK

that the Commissioner authorized und
npprdved maklnu' payment to Union
County In tho amount of $08,002.50,
which ronrcsoivts 25% ot our Motor
Vehicle Aid apportionment for 1052,
and makes a total Of T.i",',t of the
apportionment now paid to us.

Boro,oL.Koiillworlh, calllnu ollrivt-
tentlon to u condition thut oxlnls In
u brook runnliiK thromth property ac»-
Juccnt to MlchlKiin Ave., was rcforred
to BrldRo Commltoo.

noKlator, udvlslni: receipts for the
month of July.

Dopiirtmcnt of WolRhts & Meusures,
idvlnlni? amount forwarded to the

atate, together with report covorlnK
KOlId fuel license- foes, collected dur-
Ini: the month of July.

Department ol Wolghts & Meiisuroa,
idvlslng that tho owners of tho Prupls
Food& Llciuor Store, located In Union,
Now Jersey, were prosecuted In Union
Magistrate's Court by this Depart-
ment und .lined taO.OO und costs for
'lolutlon. •
Uoro ot Itosrllo Park, enclonlnB reii-

lutlon luivlsinu thut they are encloii-
t! In a pipe iv portion of a nnturul

lutlon luivlsinu thut they are encloii
Int! In a pipe iv portion of a nnturul
iilroum or water course, known.as West
Brook which crosses Amsterdam Avc
Wobstor Avr., and Maplewqod Avo., In
tho Boro of Riwello Purk, nnd asklnK
the County to contribute toward samo,
win; referred to'Hrldgo Committee.

Dept. of Conservation und Economic
Development, rolntlvo to Industrial
Immigration, was reforrod to tho Com-
mittee on Industrial Immigration. •.

Monthly reports of the County
Troa»uror, County Physician, Homo _
Domonstriitlon ARont, Supt. of Wolttht-i, sst'
.nd Measure.1!,
rdorod ffllod.
Tho following.

woro

\J »V \ * \n j ' pum it|mu| T > I / > **

u u u w m nnd moved for adoption:
ID—Frooholdor Bnuor for tho Bond

Commlttoo improving 12 uppolntmonUi
In-thoJRolid Dopnrtmont nnd 2 In tho
KiiRlnobr'n Office WHO on r»ll cull
unanimously adopted.
_L21—Frooholder Horllch' for tho Fl-
"anco Commlttoo, npprovlni(—111 por-

JeTiWTviia -|Wl~tell full unanlmoujily
adopted.

. (U)—Frooholdor Ponrsull for tho Oom-
nilttoo on Brldgia. accoptlni;. work ot—
coniilructlng iliW brTdiji'—on Central
'••- west of CodTil1 H.ve,, Muuntaln-

Watchung Troops
Seek More Riders

The VVaichung Troops pTBii an-
other active-autumn season with
horse shows, paper chase.1), cross-
country rides in addition to trull
rides- and horsemanship instruc-
tion. The riding iroopfl, which ore
Nponsored by the Union County
I'<irk Commission, at their Watch-
ung Stables In Summit, will start
their ten week season on Sept. 3.
Two troops will meet each after-
noon lifter school hours, and five
units will ride on Saturdays. All
troops will accommodate begin-
nor.i, intermediates, and advanced
riders eight yuaib of age or older.

Committee on Bridges, accepting work
of constructing now bridge on School
Road near Central Ave.. Mountainside,
N.J., contract of the Road Contracting
Co., of Westflold, and authorizing
final payment after expiration of 80
dnyn from-date hereof, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

There being no further bllalness to
be considered and on motion of Free-
holder, Carr, duly seconded by Free-
holder Horllch, Director Dudley" de-
olnred the Board adjourned- Neit
regular meeting, Thursday, August 28,
1052-*» 1:30 p.m.

A. ETHEL ALLISTON,
Clerk of the Board.

AuiiUKt 2B

Paper Mill Gallery Shows Pastels,
Water Colors By Two N. ./. Artists

Punng the current run of Slg- t.hUrged from
m,Hnd RombergJ—ever popular
"The Student Prince" the gallery

of the Paper Mill Pluyhollac_oi-
Millburn is holding «n exhibition
of pastel by Wlllinm C. Jensen of
Springfield and of water colors
by Kenneth Brown of Plainfield.
The work of both artists, while
a trifle "modernistic" in style, IK
distinguished by vigor of drawing,
freshness of color and by an agree-
able variety of subject matter,
landscape, marine and architect-
ural.

Mr. Jensen took up painting only

« fevv__yenrs. ago when-a severe

illness put an end to his activities

as Sales Manager for the Park

and Tilford Import Co. He declares

he was Inspired by Winston

Churchill's book on "Painting as

a Pastime." A copy of one of the

seascapes in the present exhibi-

tion " A bit of New Jersey" was

presented to the English Prime

. Mlnisted who—acknowledged It

by a peVsonal letter of thanks.

Mr. Brown after being dis-

ihi: service in 1945

studied design at the Franklin

_School of Professional Arts in New

York. He also .ai tended the New-

ark School of Fine mid Applied

Arts and is now employed by Best

and Co. of New York as a' display

decorator.

Kentucky purchased Federal

Hill, site of the corn-position of

"My Old,Kentucky Home" by Ste-

phen Foster, and made it into a

state park-.

Perfectly Pitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

613 Central Ave.

East Orange. N. J.
OR. 6-HOOO

Mi Springfield Ave.
Summit. N. J.

SU. 6-0848

5-11 Main Street
East Orange, N. J.

OR. 3-1008

IN YOUR POCKET!
CHECK THE ITEMS BELOW
that are lying idle in your
attic, cellar or closets:

D Bicycle

D Radio-

D Baby Carriage

D Fur Coat.

Toys

• Children's -Clothes
I size:,

• Sled

; • Bed

D Mattress

D Clock

• Nursery Furniture • Curtains

D Washing Machine

) • Ping-Pong Table

D Summer Furniture^

D_ Kitchen Furniture

D Ice Skates

D Desk

• Table

D Sofa

• Bassinette

• • Bathinette

• Refrigerator, *$!

D Tuxedo
(fixe: )

• Ski Clothes

D Overcoat
(size:. . . . . . . .)

• Dining Room Set

YOU CAN SELL THESE UNWANTED ITEMS

FOR-CASH WIT:HrA^ASSl£IED"AD INTHE

J4j- -4^-. iJ- . ,—^UilWi-"^-* ' — U l - •*-*•; U . — *AH.I
w, aon, In", nncl nuthorizinK-flniil-iHiy--
mciH iittur tho expiration of 80 days
rom dnto horoof, was pn rolr-oall-
nn-njmoiwly- -ndoptotl. - — ~ _ _
(4)— Vrcoholdor- Ponrsnll for . the X

3ommltt.i!ii on DrldRM, accepting work— SjP
f coiiKtriintlnK no.w brldno on Cnrno-

Klo t

mmltt.i!ii on DrldRM, accepting work
coiiKtriintlnK no.w brldno on Cnrno-

Klo Avo., Konllwnrth, N.J. contruct of
Stiuilry J. Zlohr'o', Inc., nncl mithorisir
iiiii finnl puymorn uftor expiration of
(in diiyn from dnto horoof, wns on roll
cull unnnlmounly adopted.'

(5)—t'roeholdor rounmll for the

RKO PROCTORS
A NIW HIOH
IN SUSPINSt

tMtlODKAMA!

Robt. NEWTON • Edmund GWENN
• " • | A N D

GLENN RUTH DEMISE

FORD-ROMAN-DARCEL
In MGM't

"Young Man With Ideas"
J

SPRINGFIELD_SUN7
MILLBURN ITEM AND SWMMIT HERALD

FOR ONLY: 0c for each additional word
for 10 words or less

Groceries
She'd find: 1)oli(;'ltei)scn9

nni.i, TELKPIIONP: COMPANY

Uutchors

And, of course, •

Dog Food •

IOSEPH KAUFMAN * •.•••, ' ' ••

Joan
Crawford
Sudden
Fearn

. . G L O R I A " .

CJtAHAME

LEO GORCEY ^ BOWERY BOYS
rtvviH' roots-

IMXMJL
UltllJCN, H. J. MIUIUIM i'SlOO

frank (;a<(l»olo»—Oll.clo/ —

Hox 'Ordco'Opnli Dully 10 A. M.
1-VOB. (Kxo. Sim.) BI3U. MBta. Wed.-

Rombof[/'< Gr«al Muilcol Hornont*

STUDENT

St»rrln» .

Gilbert Sylvia
RUMSKLt. • ,, KAHLTON

IKroIri PATRICK
Tlokiita:

Krejjt-Nnwurk • Ham's. Mall Urriirn

I WE'LL WRITE YOUR AD! Just check the items above you have to sell

g (include prices if you wish), fill out coupon below, and we'll do the rest.

!'" YOU CAN PHONE YOUR AD if you prefer,

I Just Call MILLBURN 6-1276

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

332 Morris Avenue,

Springfl.ld, N. J.

Qj Make me up an ad. I've checked the

items above that I have to sell.

[ J Run the ad written at the right.

[ J Enclosed is $

NAME

ADDllKSS •

Phone No ••<

TaUphonc No. ONLY wHI b« run in ad

J
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Regional Grid Practice
To Commence On Monday
Bulldogs To Launch Season
On Sept. 20 at Hillside;
Westfield Added to Slate

• 'Regional. High School football fans can look-forward
to seeing a team in action this year which is composed
mostly of underclassmen, according to head coach John
Brown. The Bulldog mentor also said there would be
some shifting of positions for several players.

C'xich John lirown'.s eleve
which hegin.s all eight-came curd
on September'20-nl Hillside, will
<l<"p.r-nel-a.-grml ilexl nn last year'H
frcvjlimniv (emn material. The Bull-
rlog raiiehing staff (Brown." I-ou
DeRoPTC .John MIIIIIT,1 KI| ^JUiin',
and Dave Pavlln) thought tliS—!•)
frosh o 111 fit. Wfui an exepptional
ttwm, probablv the best first-yeur
sqund in RHS history. Brown nlso
expects a good freshman showing
thip season and next year hopcM
to mold both into hi.i ritarting ar-

:ray.
The—major i:h<mgeK ii> thi.s seu-

non'.s team put JiuUPTterman at
end, Ed Ruby nt tackle, and .liiek
Kni.th at quarlerbacli. The flr;>l-
mentioned . player wi\.s Brown's.
fir«t-.strlng quarterback" last year,
hut Keith probably will be given
the nod "oinTBTKbttcr passing abil-
ity. Ruby did operate at tackle
lus.t_yfyij__in_ varsity .competition.
The Bulldog mentor expect* to
work Chet Boyee and- Don Rieri
into the backfield,_Bo_th were frtHih"

. senoatlon.s a year'ago.
Again this year, Brown will use

this campaign as a rebuilding year.
Ho feel.H tfiiit on what the team
did last season, it will show wplrlt,
determination, and a will to work."
Brown emid that the initial prac-
tice session has been net for Sep-

~t~em.ber~2.~-—
The BullilogH will piny the .same

schedule IU Wist year, willi tluT
exception 01 vVentfield, which re-
places Bcrmirdsville. Weatlield,

. Hillside, Rahway, Regional, and

possibly Lind<.'M have b(;en re-
garded by must observers a.s lh«
pick of the county Group II] crop
for mnay-yniirn. Will) the itdilition
of tha-Blnc DcV'il.s tljb; .season, the
Bulldogs now will pl»y ouch of

,t,he top Grnup III powers.
Negotiations for the Rcgionnl-

Wfstlleld .feiios.have hee'h under-
way sinee HMf), tin; year Regional
leaped to the peak.of the county
clubs. Krom Mfi until ,last «e«.son,
the -Rulldogs did not lone more
than one ̂ ame inony single cam-
paign. A WeHtlield-ItCKional at-
traction a few years ago might.
have drawn in the neighborhood,
of in,(100 persons, .but loday it
might draw up to 3,50(1. The lat-
ter figure In'is been almost un-
touchable lod<iy in Union County
circles.

Regional'* 'following in 11151 saw
one of the smallest and greenest
i k m s in Group III.tspKt an eightJ

game card. Another small'team is
anticipated for the coming cam-
paign, but the experience (should
be 'more evident. "The days of
big teams (it Regional are gone
for a few yearn," Brown asserted.

Holdovers from last season in-
clude Tony Bremee, George Muc-
Kenzie, Harold Grapethin, John
Nadasky, Don li'icke, and Harold
Boliek.

Scrimmages have been sched-
uled against Summit (an ex-Bull-
dog opponent). Millburn (also a
former RHS foe), and Barri'nger.

Garden

Topics

Keeping in' Touch . <»
Bill Koonz, ex-Regional High flrst-sackcr i.i performing for the

Summit Red Sox of the Inter-County League. Bill wanted everyone
to know that at last he has hit a home "Hin~7~. . Frank- Chorniewy,
whoso 85-yard touchdown run against Railway onThanlcsfelving Day,
1948, will alwayti bo remembered by this writer a.s one of the greatest!

'.plays.he has soon, ha« turned hLs talenta to the diamond sport. Frank
is patrolling leftfield, for the Roselle Park B.B.C.-oC the Union County

"""teKpio;—P.—Sr—Regional lost that '18 gridiron classic to the Scnrlot,
13-8, as tho home team rallied for two TD's in the final half to win.

Regional High School athletic director Hill Brown n w awarded
a Master of Education degree on August IS at the University of
Maine, where "ho underwent _ a six-week sunmier course. He will
remain in Maine with his family until shortly before UHS begins
tho now term . • . On« of Brown's proteges,—Herli-Pennoyer, is
currently Hilling tho Maplewood Maples of the Essex County-League
to their second straight loop title.

Odds and Ends of Sport_
Rumofs, thoso^ awful things that aeem to circulate foster and

farther than the blood in a human body, have told us fiat an attempt
to bring Roaolle Park and Regional together early in the grid cam-

'-palgn was made, but previous schedule commitments forced the can-
—collation of plans for the proposed aeries . . . Our piece iH last week's

paper entitled "Basoball i.'i Dead In Springfield" brought no response^!
Apparently, there la less interest In the sport than we had imagined
. , .However, we Hid notice something, a consolation you might call
it. An influx of youngsters swinging tennis rackets seems" to have
invaded tho township. You can credit the recent "craze" to the Rec-

' reatiou Committee's tennis instruction classes, whjcli were conducted
a few years ago.

In the last several years, swimming lins hiwoino part of the
nunimer. ritual of Springfield's youths, thanks to the local Red
Cron* unit :-:xl the Kec Board's supervision.

.j According to thp^sjiorts lead this week, football already Is back
ln~the spotlight. However, this is merely an advance story nnd tho
high .qehnnl-i-jirldera.nroiiiul the county have not yet taken- a firm
foothold in the sports news. Next week's SUN-will hit the"n~ewsstands

..after Regional prarthnrJuigins. Thus, football by then will be the main
issue of the day to many.iports-fans and-tho-SUN—will .havn_ complete
coverage o£ clie Bulldog training griiul. •

Why ^
Should Register

(Thiii is first of (i scriew of 'I
articles on registration)

Why You Should llegittter
By Honry Reod Houen, Gliiiirnnin

Now ilersoy Non-Partisan RegiKter
and Vote Council

Mor«' than 1)00,000 New Mersey
citizens wijl be unable to vote in
this year's Presidential election
unleu.i they place their names on
registration list/i before September
2S.

Leas than a month's time re-
mains for thia 30 per cent of our
population to talto action if they
are to participate in the choice of
'outvi government for the next four
years. '

Certainly nil of thcae unregis-
tered citUona have n, stake in the
outcome of the elections «s large
as that of registered voterw. . •

Certainly most of them have—
or will have—definite opinions
about the men who arc running
for offleo. "

Yet none of them, will be able to
make their voices heard when'tlif
decision in. mado. None of them
will bo able to share in tile deci-
sion, unless they take positive
atops to rc~iitcr before Septem-

• her 25.
All.citizens ar« entitled to vote.

Yet only those who have placed
their names on. the official lists of
oitiien voters In the communities
where they live, will recolve bal-
lots at the Jy'llng places on Nov.
i.

The feaaonn (or registration arc

obvious—to provide" cffoclced lists
of those eligible to .vote; and to
prevent (mud- in the voting. Few
would—object to the registration-
requlremen.t_

Yet three mil. of every 10 New
Jersey citizeiiH are unregistered
today. Three out of 10—30 per cent
of the population—have disfran-
chised themselves by failure to
register with their local election
officials. •• ' . •• .

' The privilege of voting Is one of
the major characteristics of our
American system of government.

We. have fought our wars to
preserve it. If it were taken away
forcibly, we • would be keenly
a,w«xre of our loss. Yet 000,000 peo-
ple in' New Jersey have given It
up «s not worth the bother.

How about, you? The deadline Is.
September 25.

C O L L E G E
o. PHYSICAL EDUCATION

AND HYGIENE
East Orange, N, J.

A fmir - yrur ru
l>rc|mruil<ni ofr t
Icul Kiluaitfikn, l l
iloii triiilltitf to
llnrltt'Iur of Nrlm
AcM'»'lcr«t*Hj (trofirniii

By Essex Comity Agricultural
Extension Service

—Sfr.v—H*—m»—Itif-al—t-i-me-to-either
.start a new lawn or improve the
established turf. The latter prob-
ably hrt«- suffered this" summer
from insect or disease damage or
Iroin unfavorable weather condi-
tions." "Unfavorable, that is,—for-
lawn grasses but not for crab—
gnias. Knl.l is preferable to'spring-
for seeding grass. Kor one thing
the soil temperature is such as to
get the seed germinated, quickly.
Then the damp nights are less apt
to allo.w_thc. surface, to . dry out
enough to lo.se newly germinat-
ed seedlings.

If possible, the soil should be
improved or fed and spaded ahead
of seeding so as to. have-a good
seed bed and to. kill any weed

-Kneels—germinating from seed in
the top layer of .soil. For a newly
seeded lawn one should.lippTyTnu-
terials such as organic matter,
lime and fertilizer prior to spad-
ing or rotqtilling. Once the ma-
terials are well mixed with the t
soil, a good job of leveling is then '
in order. One should roll and rake
until there are neither depressions
nor high spots left. The latter dry
nut and do not absorb rain water-|
whereas water settles in the low
spots to ruin the lawn in those
areas.

Selection of high quality seeds
is ImRortnnt in obtaining a satis-
factory lawn. In the cheaper grass
mixtures a greater percentage of
the seeds nre of the temporary
grasses which are short lived. One
.should also note the germination
and purity of the seed on the tag
on the seed bag.

The right type of seed mixture
to choose will depend upon the
conditions under which the grass
la to grow and the "kind of lawn
one wishes to have. Such factors
include type of soil, amount of sun
and shade, slope of area and fu-
ture cure and time to be given-,
to the lawn.

Sufficient "moisture in the soil Is
a nece.i«ity for germination of the
seed and growth of • the young
seedlings until they are well es-
tablished. One should water with
a fine mist-like apray so as to keep
the top half |nch of soil moist
until the seed, germinates. After
that water only a« often as neces-
sary. Avoids excessive watering
as It harms the roots of the plants.
In hot weather it can cause sun-
scorch and disease of the young
turf. _

The public is Invited to sec
Essex County Agricultural Agent,
R. K. Harman, prepare and seed
a new lawn, repair nn old lawn,
use weed chemicals'and hear de-
scriptions of each move made at
th_e__Grovor Cleveland Birthplace
in Caldwell at 2:00 pm., Septem-
ber Rth.

Lecture On Gem Cutting
A special program "Lapidary

and Jewelry Work" will be pre-
sented at the Trnllside Museum
in the nursery area-of_theJWatch=_J
ung Reservation on Sunday, Au-
gust 31, by Erie IS. Dixon of Sum-
mit, member of the Lapidary So-
ciety-of-Nowark.-The demonstra-
tion and exhibit will start at 2:00

4).rn._The_public 1« Invited'.—^
-Bixon-in a machinery' designer"

vvhose-hobby tho past 20 years has
j-bcen the cutting and polishing—of

precious and semi-precious stories"
and m'aking them into jewelry for

family and friends. "He will
iel. up his jewel-cutting machine
and diamond saw at the Trnilside
Museum and demonstrate tho cut-
ting and polishing of. gems to visi-
tors, some of whom will be allowed
tn help him In cutting and pol-
ihi tho stones.

itKP'OUTS MAN
St. Petersburg, Flu. (INS)—The

St. Petersburg Times chuckled
Saturday over a refreshing twist
to tho flying Kaiicer series. Some
prankster telephoned the news-
paper to say: "Hollo, this is n fly-
Ing saucer. I want to report, a
man."

tipli'tit rt'r|ii
C l l Uthrra yrultt

ami t'lwtlurntfmiul
Hrpt. «, 0; 10

Containers

MARCELS
271 Morris Av«.

Millburn 6-9789

Grand

Stores will be

Closed

STOCK IIP AT
GRAND UNION

Small—Lean

SMOKED BUY YOUR TURKEY AT GRAND UNION
Our strictly freih turkeys ara received direct from the farm. You will
iit^A a complete supply of all sixes, including midgets, for your selection.

Shank End

Ib.

Butt End

4 ib.

Shank Half
Full Cut

Ib. Butt Half
Full Cut Ib.

Imported

Holland Hams - - 2.39
Shoppers Special

Sliced Bacon . »> 67r
Broil Over Charcoal

Rib Steaks "<*» 89<^

Finest Dnmeitlo

Ferris Hams -^ - 5.86
Tender and Taity

Lamb Liver . . 65/
Sold Medal—Sliced

Canadian Bacon3 7 1 /
_Picnitt JFttaiums

Ponn. Dutch

Liverwurst .
Hl-Hat
Potato Salad
Swift's Premium

Boiled Ham
5wiM's Premium

Bologna

Jfeniurvs

Louis L. Ubby Whqlo

Southern Fried Chicken
Excelsior

Cheeseburgers . . .
Excelsior*"

Buttered Beef Steaks
Hy-Grade

Minute Steaks . • .
39/

I I'ivnir- Mianty I

Fmthpok " nt J
Olives . . . *°s-b'£.£.?•
Penguin Ar-sortccl _g% * - ,

Beverages PH«V.P, Z j ' . s Z S f
Fannino's • - —A-n»
Pickles ....d-j.,-11.. "•'•i«2sy^
Heinz Fresh ' . fft^y
Cucumber Pickles ' ^ - i - Z / f
Granada nfl ,
OliVeS On.T... 3l4°«.|.rJ«j!.£
suoar & spit* ' nn r
Cocktail Onions ""•••"'•Zof.

UBBV'S OR DEL MONTE

irettes
Vttluus

Grcdnwood

Pickled Beets
Orownlo !

Potato Chips
Sunklst

Lemonade . T
Sunkist

Orangeade . .
Stronghoai^ <̂

Dog Food . d
Marcal

Colored Napkins
Marcal

Dinner Napkins »i«.»'«

•19/

1r7/

Cftee-Zee Cheese Food
Van Camp's Beans
Freshpak Grape Juice
fljarcal Paper Napkins
Wilson's Mm-

carlon of
'0 packs

2lb:

With Pork In
Tomato Sauce

24
P2.

80

• Banquot net •

Boned Chicken ^ " - 3 9 /
^Banquet . MJtj
Chicken Fricassee 1 S«"»4*I /

•Bnnquot'' . 4 *\ M

Chicken Fricassee5001"" 1 , Z 4

Wifctin's .

Boast Beef ""•""55/
Wilson's _ .

Beef Stew «°'«»46/
Wilson's

Corned Beef Hash ' £ ' 5 9 /

PeanuTBirtter
Beech-Nut

SEEDLESS

Hickory Smoked —

RoastBeefrlash
Cudahjr

...»43''
KurlyKue Chips
-~A-New Taste Treat -

^
223

II. S. No. 1 Size A

Potatoes - -
Ear Salads -

Green Peppers
New Crop, Maryland

Sweet Potatoes
For Delicious Pics ,. '

Greening Apples
Homo Grown

Yellow Squash

M e a t Bal ls
d i s c o sh°rtening

Cat Food pus

Simoniz

31^

»

11 or;

3 Ib.

7oi.

quarl

Dial Soap
Deodorant

Super Suds
For Dishes and Laundry

Joy
Instant Dishwashing

29'boltla

Dazzle Bleach
For Whiter Wash

quart

Liquid DeterCjo

Glim . .
Mild
Swan Soap

Tollot

Lux Soap
Mildly Perfumod

Camay Soap 3—22/

Lynn
~1tahud iinnds

Frcshbake . .

Bread . . . .
Dollclous

Frankfurter Rolls
Ecohomlcal

Sandwich Rolls .

Woad*

Orange Juice
lrd«y- 2 t " 3 5 /

itnttsvwttrt'H arid

Cream Deodorant
• 49 /Etlquot

flBcValut
Now
Only

Combination Dispenser
1.19For Piper Towelf (

and Wallpaper

All Craiul I nion Super Markets Open Friday Nights Til 9
^ Pricei Effacllv* in Grand Union Super Marked In ThU Area Through August 30th.

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Mlllbiirn, 319 MlUburn Avo Union, X(M« Stuj vosaiit Ave. — Summit, 24 Deforest Ave.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
Summit and Union store* open Thur. & Frl. »venln«;s until 0:00 1*. M.


